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T R proposal ta have the street cars in this city run on
Sudy is being agin discussed with a good deal of

earnestness. To aur thinkiug the question is simply one
of expediency, using that term in ita highest and best sense.
Will It be better for the city in the long run, financially,
socially, and morally ta exchauge the quiet, restful Sunday
ta wbich we have been so long accustamned for the bustling,
business.doing and pleasure.seeking Sunday whicb prevails
in the greater part of the UTnited States and af Europe,
or will it nat?7 If it can be shown that it will, we knaw
no sufficient reason why the change should not be begun
at once in the manner propased. Few thougbtful persans
will, we suppose, doubt that the proposed change, thaugh
at the outset s0 simple and camparatively slight, involves
a principle and a tendency which wiil more or leas gradu-
ally, but surely, carry us ta the end indicated. Indeed,
unIs we seriausiy misjudge the sentiments ai most ai
those who are striving ta bring about the change, they
wauld frankly admit that their opinions and wishes wauld
carry them at once ta, the Eurapean Sanday. The end ta
be gained by the running of the cars on the seventh day
îs ta increase the facilities for travelling on that day.
These increased facilities are desired for purposes ai pleas-
ure, or ai business, or of bath caunbined. But it goas
witbout saying that the logical camplement of the increased

1- facilities for travelling for such purpwses would be increased
facilities for the things tbemselves. The pleasure-seekers
would soon demand and have a right ta expeot enlarged
appartunities for pleasure, sucb as theatres, steamboat
excursions and entertainments ai variaus kinds. Those
intent an business would be eqnally inclined ta keep open
their awn offices and places ai business and ta expect
athers ta do the same. We are nat saying ail this by way
af repraacb ta those who advocate a relaxation ai aur 1
Sunday restraints, but in order that we may face the ques-9
tion fairly, with ail that it involves, and ask, before com-9
mitting ourselves - I Will it pay ?" We hope, also, tbat
fia ane will deem us irreverent, or unmindful af the
mupreme claims of religion, 'when we refuse ta regard the
question as ans af religiaus obligation. We are nat aware
of any Divine law which binds us to observe the £irat day
af the week, above ahl other days, as a day either ai rest
or of worship. Nor do we recagnize any power, or i
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authority, or wisdom in aur Municipal or Provincial
authorities, entitling thema to enforce with the pains and
penalties of statute law, Sabbath.keeping, or any other

00 religious obligation. Every question of religious duty we
iregard as pertaining solely to the individual conscience.
àe But noue the less do we believe firmly that the original
in institution of the Sabbath was based upon a profound

or -n lde of the needs, bodily and spiritual, of the human
R.race, and that in the perpetuatian of that institution, in its

spirit and essence, the highest well.being of the race is
deeply iuvalved. This view is, we hold, confirmed by the
investigations of science, and by the experience of workers
of ail classes, wbether with brain or hand. We are glad,
therefore, to see in Great Britain and Europe strongly mark.

35 ed tendencies in the direction of better Sunday observance,
35ison purely utilitarian grounds. This being sa, is it a time
353éfor us, who are, may we not say, exceptional1y peaceful and
M36 prosperous under aur present system, ta begin ta cut loase
6

37from the moarings which have hitherto secured us a day
37 of rest andl recuperatiou, grateful ta tired muscles and

3sbramna, and have saved, ta, aur young people and old from
38 a thousand enares and temptations which would have much

59mare abounded had aur observance of Sunday rest been
39less complete. We have nat space ta discue the subject
ilindetail, but must content ourselves at present with stat-
41ing the prablem in its broad outlines. We may observe,
ilhowever, in passing, that ta whatever extent the railway
12contractors may be bound ta give their employees one day

in seven, there can be no doubt that the inevitable effect
U3of Sunday cars will be eventually ta deprive hundreds of

É4their day of rest.

18SNEte oeon paragraph upon the Sunday street

af the City bave taken action in the matter and, by means
of a deputation, have brought their views ta bear upon
the City Council. The resolution adopted by this highly
influential body, and the arguments by which that resolu-
tion was urged upon the attention of the civic authorities,t

Einvolve prinoiples which are fit subjects for seriaus dis-c
cussion. The first and most fundamental of those prin. a
ciples involves the question whether it is, in any case> the
right and duty of the State or the municipality ta inter-
pret and enforce any religiaus observance as such. We f
say, Ilinterpret aad enforce." The two worda are import- a
ant, because the duty ta enforce involves the ri ght and t
the necessity af interpreting. The whole broad question a
af State-Churchisma is involved, for if it is the business or b
duty of the State-we use the terma for convenience' sake a
ta include the inunicipality, as the whole includes the part il
-ta eniorce one religions observance, why not another ? t]
If it may or must declare authoritativeîy the teaching af s
Scripture upon one point, why not upon every point?1 The tl
case in hand well illustrates the problem, for it is evident ti
that the ministers themselves were not agreed in regard ir
ta the Scriptural law of the Sabbath, and hance the st
decision reached has the authority ai a majority vote only. ef
But even had that decision heen unanimous, it could not fi
bind the Cauitcil. Ta argue otherwiste would be ta argue h
that bath Council and citizens are under ecclesiastical rule. th
That the Council do flot sa understaud their functions iN qt
clear from the fact that they proceeded ta discuse the th
question upan its merits, same of them taking high ecclesi- lei
astical graundis, others the opposite, as was inevitabie. lsaia
anything further needed ta reduce the argument irom th~
Scripture ta absurdity than the fact that the logical out- U
corne af that argument is ta devolve upon the City Council an
of Toronto the duty af deterrnining what are the teachings of
of the inspired Word, and what the religious obligations of po
the citizens in the matter ? We trust we are flot insensible site
ta the paramaunt dlaims ai religion. We are very ait
strangly af the opinion that the running af the street cars T
on Sunday, while not without its advantages, would be, au
on a careful balancing ai good and evil results, fraught ta'
with very serious injury ta the social and moral well-being poi
of the coinmunity, and that the depriving a large number wil
af lalsourers ai their Sunday rest, thaugh a very serious ift
injustice and wrong, would be but one of many evils
involved. At the same time we are oonstrained ta admit
that, in aur estimation, the distinct recagnition af the
right of the City Counoil ta arder or forbid the running evý
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ai the cars, and ta enact and enforce aiîy by-law whatever,
on religious grounds, wouid be a warse evil, and one more
injuriaus in its effects and tendencies, bath ta civic well-
being and ta true spiritual religion, than the running ai the
cars on Sunday could possibly be. We are sorry, there-
fore, that the majority ai the members ai the Ministerial
Association should have, apparently, pieaded their right-
eous cause on wrong and untenable grounds, instead ai
resting upan the saund and invincible arguments drawn
from the right ai the people ta a day ai rest, as, in accord-
ance with the laws af nature, a physical, social and moral
necessity. Having said so nîuch, we need nat stay ta dis-
cuss the minar questions invalved, such as the moral rigbt
ai the Association ta recommend the City Councillors ta
violate their distinct pledge, or its failure ta recognize the
rigbt ai the people ta determine for them-i*lve8 ia fliftepr

ai this kind. We shahl be surprised and disappointed if
an overwhelming majority ai the citizens do nat emphati-
cally pronounce against the innovation. But if the
majarity are otherwise minded there is no rightful power
or authority in Council or Mînisterial Association ta
forbid.

C1 OMMENTING, last week, an Mr. Mowat's letter ta
'~Mr. McKay, in connection with the Woadetock

Annexation meeting, we observed that the question
wbether Mr. Mowat's letter could be fairly taken ta mndi-
cate a divergence ai views between him and Mr. Laurier and
ather advocates ai the Liberal policy ai unrestricted reci-
pracity, depended mainly upon two other questions wbich
Mr. Miowat hiruiseli alane could answer, viz., whether he
regarded unrcstricted reciprocity and cammercial union as
convertible terms, and whetlîer hieBhared Mr. Blake'Fi
approhensions, or rather convictions, as ta the nîtimate
effects ai commercial union, in relation ta Canadian poli.
tical independence. We added that we saw fia reason ta
expect that Mr. Mowat would think it necessary ta gratiiy
public curiasity an these points. Contrary ta aur supposi-
tion, Mr. Mowat bas already again taken the public into his
confidence and set these questions, or at least one ai them,
at rest. Lu a lengthy and iucid, tbough scarcely exhaustive,
letter addressecd ta the Hon. Alexander Mackenzie, he
huas made it unmistakably chear that he is distinctly in
favour ai unrestrictad recipracity witb thr, United States
and behieves it ta bc the only forai ai reciprocity whicb
there is any reasan ta think attainable. In regard ta the
other point he is less exphicit, tbaugh it would nat, pro-
bably, beý unsafe ta take the unfavourable opinion ai com-
mercial union, or any form ai the zalîverein, wbicb, speak-
ng as the mautbpiece ai Mr. Mackenzie, he expressed on
he hustings, as indicating aiso his own view. Be that
as it may, Mr. Mowat declares that bis abject in writing
his second letter is Il ta urge on Liberais ta stand by aIl
he accepted principles ai the Liberal Party in Canada,
icluding the two articles ai British connection and unre-
Btricted recipracity." While this clear announcement wiil
ýftecLually prevent Conservative speakers anud writers
i*om making pahitical capital out ai an alleged want ai
iarmany between the Ontario Premier and the leaders ai
àe Liberal Party ini the Dominion Parliament, an the
piestian ai reciprocity, the fact that Mr. Mowat has
1ought it necessary ta address Canadian Liberals at sucb
.ngth on the question ai layalty ta British cannection,
id ta urge a many cogent reasans why they shauld set
hoir faces as a flint against palitical union witb the
nîited States, may, it is nat unlikely, be itseli taken as
I indication ai Liberal disloyalty, or ai an apprehiensian
ýit in the mind ai the writer. H-owever, it is, ws sup-
'08e, impossible for a political leader, under sncb circum-
'aces, ta take any action which may not, by the ingen-
ity ai party opponents, b3 turned ta account in some way.
is at least may, be said, that it would be difficult for
.y writer ta present the argument for Canadian loyalty
)British connectian more forcibly, irom almast every
int ai view, than bas ba3n done in this letter. That it
,l have a goad deal ai weight witb many wavering minde,
there b3 such within thi party rînki, cannot be daubted.

NE have intimated that Mr. Mawat's second letter,
'admirable as it is on tbe wbole, doenat tauch

ery point upon whioh many ai his admirera would, pro-
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bably, bave been gled to have had fron im a clear exp
sian ai opinion. Every layai Canadian miust apprave
strong denunciatian af tbe want ai noble sentiment wl
would brand as despiceble eny people who could consen
*ansfer their allegiance ta a fareign power for any pui
commercial cansideration. But, froni the point afi v
or what we niay imagine ta be sucb, af those who nia
supposed ta stand in need ai the canvincing power of
Mowat's arguments, it might perhaps be objected
without sanie force thet, in tbe first place, the case W.
he supposes, or in fact any whicb be could possiblys
pose, ai another country or nation, is not or would nat
perallel ta tbat of Canada in its relation ta the Uni
States, a people ai the sanie blaod, speaking the sanie1
guage, reading the sanie literature, etc. Without dwell
however, upon thls paint, tbaugb tbe reesaning it sugge
is se familier froni tbe lips ai many af those for whom3
Mowat's arguments may be supposed ta bave been speci:
intendsd that it might bave been well bed be giveni
fuller answer than that wbicb is suggested in the eviden,
edduced-painful evidences, too, tbey are, though it ai
be easy ta attach too niuch iniFortance ta tbeni as indi
tive af the sentiments of the great body of the people
the United States asî distinct froni their politiciens a
the classes ta wboni these cater-of unfriendly feelii
towards Great Britain, and Canada as belonging ta h(
But thpre is anotber cansideretion hinted et, but fiat
iul]y and clearly dealt with as we could bave wished ta
it in a paper of this kind. It is aiten objected that tho
wha dwell sa strongly upon the subject af loyalty, and
canstantly exalt it as one ai the cardinal virtues in eve
wortby people, te no account ai the difference betwe(
a nation and a mere Il colony." A colony cannot, it
argued, in the nature ai things be expected ta cberish tf
sanie sentiments towards the distant Empire af wbich
is a mere appendage rather than an integral part, whic
animates the breasts of the borne subjects ai that natici
IlffguiBe it as we niay, there is no doubt that this feeli:
bas weight in the minds, or perbaps we i1ould say beari
as it is adnittedly a niatter af sentimient, ai a good mn
who dlaim ta be second ta nane in their loyalty ta Canada
Mr. Mowat, it is true, indirectly recognizes tbis feelirý
wben lie looks forward ta the day of Canadien indepen
dence, and speaks of thE, desire for that as a legitirnat
aspiration. But he puts that day sa fer away in tbe diif
and distant future thet tbe recognition of it as a thing tc
be desired and looked for bas littie farce as against the
feeling ai wbicb we spEair. The matter is in sanie meesure
a practical ane, for it can bardly be doubted tbat Canada
suifers in point ai immigration froni the lack af the
attractions ai independent netionality. But a third
omission, if sucb we may caîl it, in Mr. Mowat's letter,
closely connected with these twa is, it seenis ta us, af
greater practical importance tban eitber. It is a question
wbich objectera will feel tbat tbey bave a right to asIc af
one ta whom meny look up as a political guide, and wbo in
the very act af writing these letters bas ta saine extent
eccepted that position. Suppose tbe policy af the Liberal
party ta fail, and unrestricted recipracity ta be found unat.
taineble an any ternis consistent with Canadien self-respect,
what is to be done ta prevent tbe pracesai annexation
by piecemeal, which is now going on, froni cantinuing, ta
sap the strength and retard tbe pragresaaf the countryI
A Minister of the Crown neyer shot wider ai the mark
than did the Minister ai Marine wben, a few weeks s go,
he spoke conternptuausly ai those wbo are leaving aur
country ta ind employment an the ather side ai the line.
Anyone giving thought ta, the nietter niigbt reasanably
infer what observation teaches ta be the iact, that the most
energetie and enterprising of the population are the
readiest ta go abrcad ta botter their condition. Alost af
the younjg people wha thus leave hope fia doubt ta return
one day and maire their homes in Canada. Thousends ai
theni will do sa gladly the moment they cen see their wey
clear ta remuneretive eniplayment an this side af the
lines. Reciprocity failing, what is ta be dons ?1i"Pre-
ferential trade arrangements with Great Britain" is the
Consérvative answer. What do Liberals, wbo scout that
au unattainable, propose as their alternativeI

W ILE we eartily agree witb Mr. Mowat that ur
Canadian institutions are, in the main, preferable

ta those ai tbe United States, we are accasionally reniinded
that sanie af their practical metbods ai setting about the
accomplishment ai wortby purpases, are well wartby of
imitation. We bave before vo,~ for instanlce, a prospectus

ýpres- ai an Institution wbose amis and niethoda e like commE
9 bis it, as what it daims ta be: " a national institutionw
bicb high aims." We refer ta the " Americen Institute
rit ta Civics." This organizatian is the outcome ai the i
rely that " good gavernment is dependent upon goad citiz
iiew, sbip," and that gaod citizensbip is ettainable anly as
Ly be result ai the use ai ail the forces wbicb niake for
Mr. realizetion ai the higbest ideals in government and socie
nat The "Institute ai Civies" bas been described as
,hicb - National Academy of Patriotiani." It was chertered
sup- 1887, baving among its founders and first trustees si
)t be men as Chief Justice Weite, President Noah Part
ited Bishop Vincent and niany others, representing the hiý
Ian- est types ai Atuericen cbaracter, and accupying tbe n
ling, influential positions. " The terni ' Civics,"' the circulai' tE
resta us, 66 was adopted as the distinguisbing titie ai the Inf
Mr. tutian, beceuse regarded as e suitable nanie for the body
ally knowiedge, or science, whicb concerna itseli witb the re
it a procel relations ai the citizen and the Stete. In
aces efforts ta praniote civir virtue, the Institute, therefi:
ilay seeka ta secure sucb attention ta the iacts ai civics
ica- shaîl lead toae proper aense ai civic obligations, e secu
aio foundation in right character, and an adequate degree

and intelligence as ta civic affairs, thus qualifying the citi:
ing in private and public station to act the part oi an upril
er. and intelligent juror in aIl affaira submitted ta bis decisian
b 0 It bas already the following departrnents of work, vi
sec a department ai scbaol work, a college and profession
ffle achool department, a departnient ai tbe press, ane ai popul
1 0 work, a business school department and one ai legisi
ry tian. Another Institution, ai perheps even greater inte
en est ironi the petriotie point af view, wbicb aur neighboui
L is have in operetion, is a school or institute ai Ethica, wbic
the meets statedly for the discussion ai tbe larger and moi
it difficult ethical questions which are cantinually comingu

ich for solution. Our attention is directed ta these mastitt
M. tions because they show the caninendable zeal with whi,
ýng nieny ai the best men ai the nation devate theniselvest
,ts, the culture and developrnent ai the higher qualities ai citi
ny zenship, so essentiel ta the welfare af democratic comrmuni
e. ties. The two subjects ai civics and ethics are so close]
ng releted, and the education ai public intelligence and 1
ýn- public sentiment in bath directions is sa niuch needed ii
te Canada, as well as in the United States, thet we are leaè

ni ta wish thet a samewhat simler organization, cavering
ta the whole ground, cauld be braugbt into aperatian in Car.

e ada. The effeet even ai the iorensic discussion af sanie c
ethe larger questions ai duty ta Society and the State, by

mo ofe a influence, could nat fail ta be selutary. This
emode ai proniating patriatism, by seeking ta elevate indi-
jvidual and national cheracter, would be one whicb sbould
,cammend itseli ta the, synipathy and support ai aIl good

,f ctizens.

E VERY bnest and hig-minded Canadin, irrespectiveai Party, inuat isel gled that the reputetian of Dr.
t Weldan, M.P., for Albert, N.B., bas been aniply vindi-

cated fromn the stains which party spite had attempted ta
put upan it, the charges againat hbu baving been uncon-
ditionally retracted and amply apolagized for by the journal
which made theni. We refer ta the matter, fat because
we supposed it ikely that such charges wauld greatly
affect a gentlemen ai Dr. Weldon's higb cbaracter an-d
standing> but because the singular nature ai one ai the
charges invites tbougbt and comment. We refer ta the
allegation that hie travelled on a railway pass. This was
deenied, we niay inier, a lander 50 injurions thet Dr.
Weldan took pains ta furnish proaf ai its untruthfinnes
and ta compel an unequivocal and absolute withdraweî.
Who will say that he was not right in 80 doing, or thet
any mcmber ai Parliaient, duly sensitive an a point ai
bonour, could bave dane les And yet whet about other
nienibers of Pareiment, who are aaid and believed ta
accept such favotirs riai the railroads wbose intereats
niey be et eny moment praniated or dameged by the legis-
letion ini whicb they take part, and who have neyer teken
the trauble ta deny the imnpeachment, or ta ceil those
nieking it toaeccaunt? ls nat Dr. Weldan's course e
distinct reflectian upan the honour ai such niembers ?
Assuming that tbe papular belief, in Pariament and out,
in respect ta these gentlemen's acceptence af such pecun.
iary favours, et the saine tume thet they take care ta draw
their travelling mileage, is correct, ia there eny ver-y great
difference in essence between their acts and those ai the
Civil Service officiaIs wha bave eccepted commissions irai
persans heving dealings with the Governrnent, and have
been punished therefar 1 It is evident thet there is a grow-
ing sentiment, bath bere and in the United States, in regard 1
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end ta sucb tranqactions, which willot much longer suffer
with them to be carried on with impunity. Only to-day two

s f iniîan acshave corne under aur notice. The Flouse
idea of Representativea in South Carolina bas passed a Billizen- prohibiting the use of passes by niembers of either chani-
the ber, and by county officiais. Agiiin, Attorney-General
the Millar, of tbe United States, is, it às said, about to insti-

ety. tute a suit against one of the New EngIand Railroad
s a Conipanies, to test the right of such roads to iesue f reed in passes. Lt will thus be observed that this practice, now
uch se commnon, is likely to be probibited, flot only on theter, ground of the tendency of encb gifts ta affect the moral
igh- eyesight of those who receive theni, but aise of the legalnost right of railway companies, existing as they do only inells virtue of great powers and privilegyes conferred by publicsti- charte~r, te give such favours4 and convey certain favoured
y' of citizens free, at the expense of the general public ; for itreci- 18 very clea r that if these passes were withdrawni and fares
its collected, the resuit would be that the railways couldore, afford ta reduce their general fares by a suni equivalentgas ta that received froni those theretofore accustonied taure travel free. It is evident that the relations of railroads taof the legislatures which charter theni, and througb these taýen the people these legisiatures represent, are bound ta beght recansidered and readjusted in the publie interest at no'n."i distant day.

,z.Y
nal JNDER other circunistances the annauncernent of a
larU series af skirmishes between Britisb Indian troops

la- and lawless tribesrnen on a frontier af the Indian Empire
;er- would attract littie attention, or be interpreted simply as
r, tbe prelude ta the necessary (?) subjugation of sanie tribe
ch af unruly mountaineers. But when the figbting ii? located
ire in the Pamir district, at a point wbere the tao indefinite
up boundaries ai the territories af Russia, China and Great*u. Britain converge, tbe announcenient, taken in connection
eh with the cbronic uneasiness created by the move'ents and
ta intrigues of the iRussian Generals in that region, becomesti- alarming. It bas been se long believed that a decisive
li_ struggle witb tbe great Nartbern Bear, an the Indian
]y~ frontier, is but a question afi tue and niay be precipitated
of et any moment that dread isaet once feit lest the momentin nay bave arrived. The fact that figbting bas taken place
td in the locality indicated, tbat Fort Nilt bas been captured
tg by the British troops, and the hostile tribesmen driven

ta the hilla, niust, we suppose, be accepted, but thé signifi..
fcance ai the fact it is impossible in the absence of fuller

ýy information, ta determine. It indicates, fia daubt, for one
is tbing, that the frontier is being guarded with unceasing
i* vigilance, and that it is impossible for the Russian jorces

d in the neighbburbaad again ta steal a marcb upon thed British. It seemas, however, highly improbable that the
Czar cen wisb ta bring on a decisive contest a t the present
tume, whatever may be bis intentions in regard ta the

9indeinite future. [t ig mucb more likely that wbatever
intrigues or machinations may have stirred up the tribes.-
men and led ta tbeir punisbment may have been due te
tbe imprudence af ambitious Russian Generals on the spot,
rather than ta arders froni St. Petersburg. We shali,

1therefare, expect ta hoar tbat same explanation Or pe4ce.
fui assurance will be given, and the matter set at rest for
the present. The Czar enu hardly be unwise enougb, in
the niidst af ail the internai miseries wbich are now dis.
tracting bis unhappy subjects, ta wish ta provake a trial
af strengtb with the combined forces af Great Britain and
China, or ta enter upon a struggle wbicb niigbt issue in
the overtbrow af bis kingdom.

LIHE Annual Message of the President af the 'UnitedTStates ta Congres8 contains this year very littie ta
is of special interest t Canadiens. The statement thet
was incidentally made in the Suprerne Court a few weeks
ago, ta the effeot that the agreement with Great Britain
for tbe reference af tbe Bebring Sea question ta arbitra.
tion awaits only the appaintnient af arbitrators, is dis-
tinctly oonirmed. Provision for the setulement af the iron-
tier line between the two countrie8, with reference, presutu.
ably, ta tbat between Canada and Alaska, is recomniended.
Referring, evidently witb mucb satisfaction, ta the reci.
procscl trade arrangements which have teen concluded
with the Republic of Brazil, witb Spain for the West
India possessions, and with San Domingo, President LIer.
rison adds "Like negotiations with other countries have
been much advanced, and it is hoped that before the close o
af the yeer furtber definite trade arrangement@ of great
value will be concluded." As, however, negotiatians with
Canada cannot be said ta have cornmenced, the frienda aof*
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recipracity in the Dominion wilI bu unable ta extract
much encouragement froni the annauncement. Purlaps
tIe MOst interesting and suggestive portion ai the mes-
sage, as it relates ta ail nations, and ta Canada in par-
ticular, is that in whicb the Prusident points out how the
authority witb wl. icb bu was clotbud by Cangress, empower-
îng hln ta exclude iroin the markets ai tIe United Status
the producta ai any nation wbich Ilsbauld perpetuate
unjuat discriminations against LIe meats " ai the iRepublic,
bave enabled lini ta bring snch pressure ta bear as bas
cansed Gummany, iDenmark, Italy, Austria and France tc
open their parts ta Ilinspected " Amurican meats. Taken
in connectian with the pressure ai a kindred kind whereby
Mr. BDaine bas secnred LIe advantaguaus trade arrangements
above muntioned with the South American Rupublics and
the Spanial West Indies, we bave hure distinctly brougît
ta view a kind ai commercial wuapon whicb, if not uxactly
novul in character, bas certainly neyer buioru been used ta
the saine extent, or witb the saine effet, by any other
nation. As a maLter ai iact, no aLler nation bas ever, we
Supasu buen ini a position ta so use it. The situation is
Onu ai stantling importance in its buarfng upon the great
tradu questions whicb are corning ta play so large a part
in international relations. Given a nation ai sixty.five
millions, immensely wualtîy, posaussing witbin its awn
baundaries sncb vast expanses af fertile soil and sudh variety
ai clmmatu and productions as ta render it ta a greatur
degrue than any other nation capable of supplying tIe
necessanies ai lufe ta its own people, and yet, as a result
largely of the luxuriaus habits ai that people, affarding
Onu ai the lest markets in the world for many ai the pro-
ducta of other nations ; lut that nation enforcu a hi gîly
pratectivu tariff, such as Lhe conditions named enable it
ta indulgu in, and it fa evident that iL las in its banda a
weapon whicb, skilfully used, may enablu it ta impose,
in a large measure, its own termes upan othur nations hav-
ing extensive dealinga witî iL. This viuw of the case may
bu cammunded ta tbosu wlo are nnging that Great Bnitaiti,
Meeing how iiijurfoualy tIe McKinley tariff fa affecting bcr
industrial inturesta in important lines, should adopt a
palicy ai rutaliation. The conditions, as British statua-
mo n oai bath parties bave again and again recognized, are
ton nequal. The nation whicb cannot supply a third of
the food necessary for the support ai its ewn population
bas simuply no chance in buch a conteAt ai tariffi. To
increase the price ai food for iLs labourera wauld bu but
ta add ta their difficulties. In this tact, as wu bave luiore
pointed out in effuct, is the kuy ta tIe apparent contradic-
tion in Lord Salislury's Birminghamn speech a week or
two since. Lord Salisbury bas naw bisaI corrected the
Mifataku ai those wbo iniurred tran naine ai tbe admis-
sions in that speech tbat bu wa8 in favaur ai protection.
ln wbatever direction Lhe caunteracting farce may bu
iounld, ta iieek it in a policy that would increasu the cost
ai ber peopil' food would be a;imply suicidal.

P RESIDENT HARRISON tîfnka that the country bas
ruasan ta bu satisfied witî the apuration ai tIe

MeKinley tariff, and deprecates continued agitation for
its nepeal or modification as likely ta bu injurions ta tradu.
With reicruncu ta the latter plea it may bu obsurved tbat
it is a favourite one with tbe frienda of any tradu policy
wbicb may at any Lime have been establisbed in any
country Theru fa, toa, always a certain force in iL, as any
agitation looking ta a change of the tariff, or trade policy,
will Of neýcessity tend,' in proportion ta its strengtb, La
unauttle tradu and increasu Lhe inidity ai capital. Neyer-
theless Lhe argument fa naL likely ta bave much effect upon
LIe minda of those wba bave no faith in the existing
policy, inasmuch as, if its validity were admittud, it would
effectively bar the door againat the possihility ai tariff
ruiorm, undur any circumatances. Toucbfng LIe President's
satisfaction witb the operation of tIe Act, several obser-
vations suggust thumaulvus. In LIe firat place iL fa uvident
that a nation witb tbe boundless capital, unergy, and
nusourcua of tIe United Statua is sure ta prosper under, or
in spitefeayfsa oiywihtemory a eft

tadopt. Again, the circumstances tIns fan bave beun
Puculiarly favaurable, owing ta the excellent banvuat on
this aide ai tIe ocean, on LIe onu hand, and tIe widespread
scarcity in Burapuan countries, on the other. But leyond
ahl this iL must, we believe, bu admittud on unprejudicud
consideration that, looked at irans the point af view oi the
United States ahane-a nation whoae uxceptionally gruat
extent af turritory and ai resaurces bas enabled iL ta
flounial for many yurs past undur a higbly restrictive
tariff-thu McKinley Bill is rually a more logical and con-

ýt sistent measune ai protection than any wicî bas precuded
a iL. In saying tIfs wu have ai course no regard ta thc
i-character ai the Act as considered in itsuhi and in Lhe
.- motives which underlie it, or in iLs effccts upon any othur
e people. In LIe eyes ai a consistent protectianist Lhe merits

ai o any given muasure muet bu in the direct ratio of iLs
a efflciency in sîutting ont sud iforcign producta as would

comu into competitian with those whicî are or can bu
produced in the country, whilu, at the samne ime, the

3 lower the imposta upon ah sncb necessaries ai hile as can-
) not bu produced at home Lhe cheapur will iLs artisans and
Ller labourera be able ta live, and the lawer will lu the

rcoat ai production ai those commodi ies which it fa desircd
ita praduce for either the home or the ioreign market.

'flua regarded, the McKinlfy Bill is .certainly skihfully
drawn and, witî iLs alusost prohibitive taxes on certain
hunes ai gooda and its extensive free list, approaches
much more nearly ta the standard ai a thoroughly logical
protective measune tîan aur own National Polfcy. It is
only necessýary ta refer ta the article ai sugar as dealt witb
by Lhe two counitries ta find an illustration ai thIs. In s0
spuaking, we are rugarding the Blaine modifications as an
essential part ai Lhe tariff wbose workings President

3Harrison approves. 0f course ail thIs is far irons an
Ladmission that te prosperity of tIe United Statuasrigît

not bu sudh greater and mucl healthier under a thoroughly
liboral tradu policy. If it bu true, as alleged by tIe New

tYork correspondent ai Lhe London Daily News, that the
McKinley Bill bas matenially increased the price ai nearly
alI the necessaries of lufe, witbont baving braught about
any carresponding increase in wages, the fact is very sug-
gestive in this connuction. StilI Icas does wbat we bave
said ignore the iact that tIe saine prtitective policy-
equf valent as ài fata free trade aver a vast extent ai terri-
tory and amongst a large number ai rich and populous
Stats-under whicî LIe great Republie flourishes, mgît,
if pusled ta Lhe saine extreme, muean stagnation and ruin
La a nation one-tentî iLs size and occupying a territary
embraced virtuahly within Lhe range ai eigît or ten
dugrees ai latitude.

MR?. LA UJUEI?'S NE W DEPA ITURE.

T BI- E able and claquent address latcly deliverud at Boston
Iby Lhe acknowiedged leader af thc Liberal party ai

the Dominion suggests, if iL dous net proclaim, a new
duparture. Mr. Laurier in an aratar, a acbolar and a gen-

lemnan. Hie is a French-Canadian qan3 reproche, and a
loyal subject ai Her Msjesty, sa long as LIe British fiag
waves aven bis bead, with Lhe consent ai Mr. Laurier and
lia compatriota. IL would naL cont bim a sigî if thc option
were given bisa a wap LIe Union Jack for the Star-
spangled Banner. But bu is neither a relel non a cruisaden.
I-is rôle in that of a poli tical Moses, who will lead bis fol-
lawurs inta Lthe promised land witb the consent oi tIe
British Pîaraol, if passible, and witI a confident expecta-
tien ai assistance, miraculous or atburwise, if Pbaraol
shauld prove ebduratu.

Witb this bni diagnosis ai lis tusperament and
poli tical tundencies, wu pracued te notice Lwo or thrue pas-
Lulatea ai lis Boston speech. A bnief bistanical review of
the course ai @vents antunion otahLe independencu ai Lhe
naw United Statusasuggestas sane very natural refiections :
IWhat a change," lu exclaine, $cbas takeon place since

thase carly days! Wbat pragreas civilization has made 1
The relations naw prcvailing letween LIe two cauntnies are
more worthy ai Lwo nigbbouning Amenican nations. YuL,
tbaugh mumd las been dene in tIat direction, mucî mare
reniains ta le donc ; LIe relations et the Lwo nations are
uaL yuL wbat Lhey should bu, and Llîs is LIe Lbought wbi ch,
abovu alaLloters at this moment, oppresses m."

Not many Canadians will dissent iroinsMn. Lauriers
opinion that "Ie relations ai tIc two nations are not yuL
what tîey slauld b." But boa' arc thesu uniriendly rela-t
ions Le bu improved î TIcy are ixty millions and wu are rfivu. IL is obvions LIat, if we cannot persuade, we are tooa

paon ta bribe, and too wcak ta cource. But disparity afinumbers ougît uaL La pruvent reciprocity in maLter8 aitrade. In fertility of soul and adaptation La the production
ai sturdy men and iruitial wornen, our bal ai LIe conti-nent is equal, il net supunien, ta theirs. Wu make and aunniaku our ewn laws without lut er lindrancu iroinsLIe tMother Cauntny, and we impose Lhe saine duties an liert
importe as upon Lbose irons aLler countries. Mn. Laurier
fa apprusud by tifs condition ai affaira, but wheo fa ta
blame and whbat rumedy doua bu propose? la iL fmue trade 1with Brabher Jonathan, and witI lins anly l If yea, Mn. fLaurifer will, no doubt, propose a commercial alliance with 1Lhe United Statua, and higî protection againat alaLleter0nations, including Great Biain. Heie fatao able and Loa kbancaL a man te leat about LIe bush on a question sa grave,
sa far-reaching and se revalntionary as tifs. Aut Cesar
aut nullus fa evidently lis mot d'ordre.a

Mn. Laurier'a allusion to tIe relellion of Brifi sul-
jucts against their king in 1776 was deitly made ta justify
Lhe reels, and Lo remind thEir descendants ai LIe panga
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and inisgivings of their ancestors when tbey were forced to
resort to arms. We suspect the deiicEndants of the rebels
of 1776 wbo mingled withb is French-Canadian admirers
in Boston were too few in number ta give himn a very
boisterous encore at this point of bis oration.

Mr. Laurier vcry candidly acknowledgeýd that England
"readily grants to Canada every right, every principle,

every privilege wlich she dt.nied to the people of the thir-
teen colonies,"' and, fut ther, thiat Il the British Parliament
not only does not pretcnd to iitpose taxes upon us, or tafoi-ce British goods and wares into Canadian harbours,"
but permits us Il ta daimi and uxercise the right of levying
duty upon Britisb goods and warus j ust as upon the goods
and wares of any other country in the world."

No doubt Mr. Laurjer's American auditors were saine-
what surl)rised by this revelation. The average American
is apt to believe that Canadians do not make their own
laws, but muekly receive thuin ready made froin the
Mother Country. Except certain enactmients of impurial
and national cancern, the Parliament of Canada frames
and enacts the ]aws of Canada. The saine power has been
conferred upon Australia and othur colonies of the Empire.
It is doubtf ul if any af her colonies would, to-day, willingly
accept independunce and consequent isolation. Jndeed,
Mr. Laurier himself a8sured bis American as well as bis
Canadian auditors that IlCanada is still a co!ony, but, asalready said, it is a self-governing country. The tie wbich
now binds Canada to the Mothur Land is Csnada's ownwill, and "-giving vent ta his enthusiasm, he declared-
iit is with pride 1 say it, though stili a colony, yuL Canada

is free !I
To every well-informed and fair-minded American thisquestion miust have suggested itself:Il" If Canada bie free,what arc Canadians whining about? If they unite withus it must be on a population basis. That will give thenat most one vote (Canadian) ta thirteen (Anierican). ButMr. Laurier will do well not ta trust Jonathan implicitly.

Let him rend the history af the enfranchized black popu-
lation of the United States. Mr. Bryce tella us in the
North, Arnerican Revieu, for Ducember, that, "lspeaking
generally, the fact i8 too wull known ta need either proof
or illustration that over large areas and in rually import-ant eleci ions3, uch as those ai Congresaman and for Prusi-
dential electors, the coloured people are not suffered ta usethe rights which thu amendinents ta the constitution weru
intended ta secure." (P. 646.)

We are, perhaps, noli warranted in assuming that the
white population of Canada would bu driven fram the polIs
in Federal elections liku the blacks af tbe South. But aur
Americaunenighbours have discovered many Ilways that
are dark," by which candidates wha failed ta obtain amajority could still bu ulected. Mr'. Laurier, we believe,i
would not countenance chicanery or fraud in ulections, butwould he be able ta restrain the Ildark " ways af his
collaborateurs ?

Many af Mr. Laurier's friunds will bu much surprised
by his revival of the accusation against England and Can-ada for permitting the reprusuntatives ai the 8outhern
States to purchase ships and supplies in English and Cana-
dian markets. If this commercial privilege had beun
denied to thu North and conceded ta the South bis indig-nant censures migît be uxcused. But international law, asaccupted by civilized nations, doua nat forbid neutrals tasel] slips and munitions af war ta belligerunts. Il Teneuitral," says Kent, Ilis not ta favour one ai them ta thedetriment of thu other ; and it is an essential character afnuutrality to furnisî no aids ta onu party which the neu-
tral is not equally ready ta furnish ta the other.

The attitude of Canada during the great rebellion wasstrict nuutrality. Fugitives fram the South and the offi-cial representatives ai the North wuru treated withequal camity. When Jake Thompson, and other Soutbern
dusperadous, attempted to inake Canada a base af apera-tions against Lhe Nartburn States, the Canadian autbori-
ties promptly inturfured. A member ai the Cabinet,
well known at Washington as a pronounced iriend oi theanti-slavury party, was specially cbargud with the duty aiprevunting breachus ai neutrality. The confederatu
platters were determined ta liburatu thuir frienda
imprisoned at Johnson's Island, and for that and other
purposes purchased a steamer callud the Georgian, whichwas then undurgoing repairs at Holland Landing, Ontario.
The locus of the Canadian Governint at that period wasthe city af Quecp. The Ministur charged with sucb
rnatters, buaring that the Qeo)rqian was being ficted outfor a raid upon Johiisotî'e3 Island, for the purpase afroleasi ng saine tbausands of canifederate soldiers imprisoned
there, ordi red an inimediate seizure of the vussul, and
ii'ct d bis affluer ta remavu essuntial parts oi LIe machin-
ery ta pruvent a passible escape. Thanipson, and bisabettars in Canada, were tIns checkmatud,' and the attempt
to ernbroil the Canadian Goverumunt and people inthat terrible confiict betweun the Sonth and the North did
nat succeud.

Mr. Laurier assured bis Boston audience that Ilthe'Amurican people "-including, ai course, the Rebul Con-
.eduracy ai the South- bad tIen toa just a cause aibeing incensed against Canada, becausu, in the opinion
of Mr. Blainu, sbe lad Ilsympathizud with the Soutbern
States in their canfiet." Na onu is butter informed ormlore capable ai uxploding that impeachmnent than Mr.L'aurier hiniseif. lie pluads youtb and inuxperience taanticipatu and avurt criticiain, but the verdict of bistory
in againet hum. "lThe American people" wuru engaged
n a domestic war, the i(ercuat, the mont sanguinary af
modern timus. It was said that 40,000 Canadian oln
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teered their services in support cf the Northern cause.
Their blood stained many Union battlefields, yet because
Jake Thompeon and a few Southern refugees were per-
tmitted ta find asylumn in Canada, Mr. Laurier denouncest
bis countrymen for obeying the laws o! humanity !

Absorption ly Brother Jonathan je Mr. Laurier's pan-t
acea. R1e repudiates ail attempte to secure dloser poli-t
tical relations with Great Britain. "lIt would embroili
thein (the colonies) in ail the wars which Great Britain,s
in ber present stage o! advancement, migbt have te waget
in ail parts o! the werld." Hie telle us that be bas refused i
ail overtures for a trade league with England and ber1
possessions, but he is ready te Il accept any projeet wbich i
would seeir tbe unification of England and o! ail the coun-a
tries which have sprung from England-in fact, cf thet
whole Anglo-Saxon race."à

The project o! unifying the wbole Anglo.Saxon race(
i. certainly magnifique, but as Mr. Laurier bas cele-1
brated bis fiftieth brithday, be evidently intends ta trans-
fer the glory of its actuai achievement te some remote1
descendant o! bis own sept. Sic transit gloria 1

ONTARIO.

REORGANIZATION 0F THE CABINET.

SIXTH ARTICLE.

IR1AD net intended te recur te this subject, for the pre-
sent, at ail events, but it migbt ho considered discaur-

teaus did I net reply te Senator Boulton (WEEK, Nov. 27).
Moreover, some o! bis readers nigbt fancy be cerrectly
desribed my views, and my friend bimsel! might be pained
te think I was in the gall o! the vileet political bitternesse
and bound by the bonds o! the worst party iniquity. As
a tact he bas neyer joined issue with me at ai. 1He fails
inte a like fallacy te that o! some even learned members
cf the party ta wbicb I belong in the Blouse o! Commons,
who, wben I advocate that certain moral clams whicb
accrued under the second homestead law shahl be respected,
reply with great cogency that tbe policy o! giving second
hemesteade was a bad policy. Granted 1 was mysei! tbe
firet te point this eut, I pointed it oct wben the Act was
passed. But the reply is as logical as wouid be that cf the
debtor of a 'wine niercbant who, on being asked for bis
account, ebotuid deliver a lecture on total abstinence.

In the fourth article (WEEK, Nov. 6), 1 was dealing
witb rumeurs o! defections frein the Censervative party.
I laid down the proposition that the position o! a man
who desertR bis party on personal grounds i. bumiiating
and unbappy. lu order !urther te empbasize this I said
that Ileven the position o! a man who on patrietie grounds
unites with a fermer political foe proves unsatis/actory."
As if replying te this we are teld "l the personal success

or non-succees o! individuals dees net controvert the
oppoite t'iew." The opposite view would clearly be that
the position of sucb men proves satisfactory. But this i.
net thA I"opposite view " Mr. Bouiton proceeds te uic.s-
trate and enforce, but rather that there may be occasions
when the intereet cf the country and the dictates of
patriotisul point te coalitions. Against this 1 neyer said a
word. I hold strengiy that country should be above party.
1 say Qeorge Brown behaved patrioticaliy in joining Mac-
donald te bring about Confederation ; but I say bis enter-
ing Macdonald's Cabinet did net prove Ilsatisfactery " te
hum. Was the Canning Coalition satisfactory 1 Did it
net perish like an untimely birth before it could gain that
hold on public confidence which had been forfeited by the
sudden reconci liation cf ancient enemies 1

la it net clear that ail Brown patriotically aimed at
could have been gained by bis eupprting Macdonald witb-
oct entering bis Cabinet 'i1He might bave thon given
the Premier ef the day ail bis influence without in the
leaat impairing bis own strengtb. Take again, Mr. Mac-
dougali. What was to prevent hini voting with Macdonald
on Confederatien and supporting hum afterwards independ-
ently witbout entering bis Cabinet ? And the lion o! Nova
Sotia-Joçeph Blowe ? The historian mnay tell us what
were bis feelings wben, te use hie own language, he "lteck
the shilling under John A." Froni that moment Samson was
shoru o! bis hair. lHe said he had brought bis province
te the verge of bloodshed ; te join John A. eeemed the
only pâtriotic course. I comnmend him for taking it, but
did it "lprove satiafactery " 1

Evidently still combatting the view that it le wrong
tejoin the "lother ide " under any circumetances, wbich,
o! course I do net beld, be cites Mr, Geechen in Lard
Salisbury's Cabinet as an instance of a man who felt
bound te Ilcoalesce " on broad national grounds ; he
might, perbaps, with mucc appearance e! truth, have
added that it was an instance o! such a course proving
Il atiefactory." Yet, wbat bappened the other day?1 The
national succeseer te Mr. W. 11. Smith as leader o! the Con-
servative party, in the Commons, wae a Chancelier cf the
Exchequer. But as a Liberal eerving in the Tory Cabinet, as
a stranger within the gate, he was net acceptable te a con-
siderable number o! Lord Salisbury's following.

Mr. Boulton sttributes a "lsecond position " te me,
but what it exactly is I don't know. It i. apparently
that parties exist only te reward iife.hong supporters. But
I beid no mach view, and takre ne sncb position. When
pointing eut the way proselytes are treated by their new
friendu, I wao clearly thinking of men who leave their
party on peraonal grounds, and >wbose motives therefere
would net be above tbe IlspoilRsý"

Mr. Bouton thinks the earliest opportunity should ho

given to the country te pronouince on the reconstructed i
Government, Ilotherwis3e a blow would be struck at the f
principles of our Constitution, and a precedent established
that might j ustify an appeal to the people prier to future
enumeratione, to suit the exigencies of the moment and t
thus deprive constituencies of the representation awarded t
thein under the Constitution." There is ne sucb doctrine i
in the Constitution. It is purely a question of fitness;1
and a dissolution is the very last thing that would seein
to be necessary Ilin consequence o! the census." For,
unfortunately, the increase in population during the decade
bas been too sinaîl to justify a general election in order to
meet the revolutionary features of a new redistribution of!
seats. If as in the case o! the firet Reform Bill, or in
that of Mr. Disraeli's Bill, if sixty-seven large memnbers
are enfrancbised, a dissolution should take place at the
earliest possible moment, but to insist on such a view
to-day in Canada would be tbe veriest pedantry cf politics.

Later on Mr. Boulton advacates a dissolution on the
ground that "la new Government is to be entrusted with
the guardiansbip of the public interests." But no such
doctrine is found in the British Constitution. Quite the
contrary. So long as Mr. Abbott bas the confidence cf the
Blouse cf Commons there is ne constitutionai necessity for
bis appealing te the people, who, if dissatisfied with bis
Cabinet, will soon make hum f cel this tbrougb tbeir repre-
sentatives.

Wben Mr. Addington succeeded Pitt in tbe spring cf
1801, he did net appeal te the people; but finding his
influence in the Blouse cf Commons declining beo advised
the King te dissolve in the summer cf 1802. In 1804
Pitt became Prime Minister, but he did net appeal te the
people, but was content with the Blouse elected under
Addingten. When Canning succeeded Lord Liverpool
and made a Coalition Ministry, he did net feel called on te
appeal te the country, and it is clear that the Whig, Lord
Grey, would have been ready te work with the Dake of
Wellington's Parliament bad he net suffered defeat. Lord
Melbourne carried on the business cf the country for six
years with a Parliament elected under the auspices cf Sir
Robert Peel, Lord Russell and after bîm Lord Derby, and
then Mr. Disraeli worked with a Blouse cf Commons
eiected under Lord Palmerston. As long as a Ministry
bas the confidence cf the lieuse cf (Jommons it is ail rigbt
and can give the country a stable Goverriment. Until
Mr. Abbott bas reorganized bis Ministry and declared bis
pclicy, the judgment cf Grits as weil as Tories sbould be
held in suspense. Hoe may se organize and state such a
programme as te win the confidence of the whole country,
or he may fait even te attach te bimself the following cf
Sir John Macdonald, or he may satisfy the Conservative
party and exasperate their opponents. At present tbe
Conservative party is moving along the Macdonald lunes.
The new Governinent is in a sense still embryctie, and
wbether a dissolution would be desirable wilh depend not
on the fact that a new Geverninent bas been formed, but
on its character and conduet. Lord John Russell, in
1828, on the formation cf the Duke of Wellingtons
Ministry would net make up bis mind regarding it Iluntil
he saw it act." Hoe added: IlIt is but fair te wait for the
measures of a new Ministry before the Blouse decides upon
its character." It is a vulgar proverb that you neyer
know bow far a frog can jump until you see hima jump.
And you eaui enly judge cf the capacity cf a Government
or a statesman by seeing thein in action.

Mr. Boulten says : IlMr. Davin liberally quotes
ancient bistory te illustrate bis ideas, and, if bis theories
upon this point ebould be considered sound, it wouid be in
contradistinctien te the thoughts of the past handed dewn
te us for the guidance of the future by Macaulay in hi.
'Laye cf Ancient Rome' when he writem:

Then none were for the party
And ali were for the state.

And tbey would read:
Then ail were for the party

And none were for the State,

a position it is safe te say it would net be wise te take."
I doubt very much if I have quoted ancient bistory in
these articles, but bad I donc se, provided it was apropos,
where would be the harin 1 But aurely he does cali the
' Laye of Ancient Rome' eitber ancient histery or ancient
poetry, and he bas evidentiy forgotten what Macaulay says
in bis preface te the IlLays " concerning the person into
whose moutb be pute the words quoted: IlThe following
ballad (Horatius) is suppaeed te have heen made about a
hundred and twenty years after the war whicb it cele-
brates, and juet before the taking of Rame by the Gaule.
The author seeme te have been an heneet citizen, preud of
the miitary glory o! bis country, sick of tbe disputes o!
factions, and much given te pining afier good oid Limes
which 1bad neyer really existed."

A critic (Winnipeg Tribune), who seemes for saine
reason very angry, complains that in these articles analo-
gies have been ixnstituted between tbe Canadian situation
and dramnatie epoche in British history. Why should neot
snch analogies be pointed eut and useful conclusions drawn
from thein 1 The writer seeme ta tbink Canada in any of
ber moads unworthy cf cemparison with Great Britain 1
But 'why 1 And is the present situation in Canada wsnt-
ing in dramatie interest 1 Sir JohnMacdonald filled a far
larger place in Canada than Perceval did in England; be
'was a far greater man ; is there anytbing inappropriate in
referring ta the circuinstances under whichay Lord
Liverpool succeeded Mr. Perceval, reerganizod hie Minis-
try and remained in power se many years 1 This is the
kind of ancient history that wus referred te. Ia it uston-

ishing that those who love Canada and are anxiou
for ber future independence and greatness should, in this
perilous hour, be occupied with the question of the reor-
ganization of her Government 'l Only the optimists of
tboughtless sanguine dreams, or of indifference, think
there is no grave probleni for Canada to solve to-day, and
in reorganizing bis Cabinet, whether conscious of it or neot,
Mr. Abbott will taire action bearing on this, either helping
towards the solution or rnaking that solution more diffi-
cut ; nay, it is witbin the bounds of possibility-not, we
hope, of probability-to makes that solution extremely
difficuit. And yet the angry critie of the Tribune is impa-
tient that anyone sbould attempt to contribute something
to the important issues whjch are connected wîth the mak-
ing of the new Government 1 The problemi of Canada's
future cannot be solved by such a Government as Sir John
Macdonald gave the people of Canada witbin the last few
years, with two or three of the great departmnents directiy
connected with her development, touching ber very life,
almost worse than vacant. More is needed than even
efficient administration, deplorably as that is needed. The
power of diffusing a sense of life, of identity, of a national
consciousness throughout Canada, is neede{. The cries of
the"I Old Fleg " and the IlO Id Policy >" are essentially ad cap-
tandum vulgus, and unless you can add I and the old man,"
their auricular charmi is gone; and "lthe old man " sleeps
his well-won sleep on the Kingston billside, where he
played as a boy. Mr. Abbott may do service which will
entitle him to be gratefully remembered in Canadian
'iistory, but the limitations of nature make it impossible
he should be the Joshua to lead the way inte the promised
land. The task is an arduous one, but ail great things
are arduous. Rarely appears the manner of mani needed
for the present hour. 11e sbould unite in himiself contra-
dictory qualities-the eager faitb of the enthu-siast with
the cold judgment of the political philospher-the knot
may be untied or unravelled, or it may have te be out in
twain. If severed, it muet be by the sword of a crusader
in the cool band of a nineteenth century stateaman.4

NICHOLAS FLOOD DAVIN.

PARrS LETTER.

T IIE Queen of England lent Paris one of her weather
Ldays for the interment, with fuit marshalic bonours,

of ber late ambassador, the Earl of Lytton. The French
had the sole contrai of the sad but brilliant ceremony,
and as ever in matters of organization and artistic effee't,
the arrangements were faultless. Four theusand foot
soldiers, three squadrons of cavalry-one being lancers-
and two batteries of artillery composed the mlitary escort.
On each side of the line of route, from the Faubourg St.
Honoré to the Place de l'Europe-a distance of one mile
and a-balf- there was a sU!ent and respectful arowd of
balf a million of people. The officiai buriai o! the ambas-
sador of a first-class power is a spectacle that Parisians do
not witness more than once in their lifetime. Then the
gorgeous and showy costumes and uniforme of ambassa-
dors and thoir aeveral attachés produced an imnposing
impression. One feit that the furierai had brought the
French and Engiish nations dloser together.

The religious ceremony was short, and solemnly imprea..
sive from its siinplicity. The galleries of the English Cburcb
were set apart for ladies, and were f uliy eccupied by the
relatives of foreigri representatives and French function-
aries. Detachments of cavalry and infantry opened the
procession ; then followed a military band executing
mortuary airs; but one missed the massive throb notes
and the piercing sbrillness of the IIDead March in
Saul."' The hearse was drawn by four led borses, ail hea.
vily draped with rich silver ornainents. The four corners
of tbe hearse displayed laurel wreatbs ; no flowers, in
accordance with the weli-known wisbes of the deceased.
The coffin was in beautiful polished Oak, witb gilt handîe,
and appeared to be as smali as a boy's. The two sonso o
the deceased, aged fifteen and thirteen, and Mr. Balfour,
hie son-in-law, represented the family. The latter wae
among the observed of ail the observers, on account o! hie
distinguished brother. Then followed the diplomatie and
officiai worlds in gala uniformes, and next the repre-
sentatives of literature, art, science and politics. Apart
from daty, press men mustered largely, for Earl Lytton,
like bis father, Earl Beaconsfield, and even the Marquis
of Salisbuiry, had printer's ink on bis fingers and a dash o!
the Bobemian in bis blood.

There were three points where the procession appeared
to signai advantage : approacbing the Madeleine and the
St. Augustin Churches, and cro4sing the railway bridge
at the Place de l'Europe. Ttie vista down the Boulevard
Malesherbes was superb. As the hearse passed over the
wide rail way bridge the massed troops presented arme;
the flags, with a cravat of crape, dipped, and the equally
craped drums and bugles executed a salute. The hearse
drew up before the entrance to the traffic dépôt, when the
diplomatistes and officiais ranged in line, awaited the march
past of the troops. A band in the viinity piayed, this
time, martial airs. 'As each general advanced with bis
battalion, he saluted with bis sword ; civilians raised their
bats and the military attachés ret.urned the professional
salue. The saine ceremony was paid to the flags. The-
trumpeters of the cuirassiers and dragons had crape fav-
ours round their instruments. The cavalry now carry
the carabine in a leather sheatb on the right sidi, like a.
sword. Next came two batteries, tweive gens of artillery-
with a real thud and roll o! war.
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The defile teraiinated, the coffin was carried into tlie
dépôt and deposited in tlie chapelle ardente waggon-carriage
to await liooking on to the niglit train for Dieppe. This
carniage is a novelty for France ; it consista of tliree com-
partments, one draped for the coffin, the middle for the
mourners, etc., and the front for baggage. Oniy the
immediate members of the family, friends and officiaIs,
together with some members of the press, were here
admitted. The four clergymen in surplice stood near
the waggon ; they wore coilege caps, save one, wbose Span-
isli beret suggested anytbing but connection witli the
twelve apostles. Tbe coffin locked in, two gentlemen
entered the otler department as an honorary deatb watcl.
Then each retired, af ter mentally pronouncing a requiescat
in pace.

The members o! tbe Englisl Embassy were in court
di-ess, and looked verv dejected. There was no mistaking
tlie grief-marks with* Mr. Austin Lee, thie popular secre-
tary. The taîl form of Colonel Talbot did credit to, red-
jacketism. The stalwart figure o! Count Mýunster was con-
spicuous. Sir Edward Blount, who represents the English
coiony in Paris, tliougli in bis S2nd year, was as active as
a Ilyeung feiiow of thirty." American Minister Whitelaw
Reid, wlio contributed one o! the laurel wreaths, was more
than an official representative. The most showy unifom
was worn by the Chinese ambassador and bis secretany ;
their jupons wene, as ladies would say, in Ila lovely blue
silk; " tbey were as comely and rotund as Dutchman-just
the administrative degree of stoutness that Cosar liked.
The " Russians " did not create any manked sensation.
The Japs looked funny in diamond editions of Frencli
unifonîs. Tlie Siamese came most up to the barbaric peari
and goid o! the gorgeous East. What a contrast between
the now and the Embassy tînt came to salaam Louis IV.
1 was iooking at an engraving of that event just a !ew days
ago 1 The most dowdy-looking ambassador was the rep-
resentative o! the Sultan. Wonder if the Porte pays its
foneign agents as unpunctuaily as its officers and soldiers.
T!be "lbermit mourner " was M. Arséne Houssaye, the
deceased's oldest and warmest literary friend.

As ambassador to France, Earl Lytton was an ail-
round succcss. fie committed no errors, lie made no ene-
mieý. fie was in toucli witl i al tlat was intellectual in
France; lie was a Biton with a Galiic temperament.
Popuiarity came to liii unfished for; learned, lie was
courted liv the Icarned. Neither a poseur nor pretentious,
le clairned simpîy lis place among artias, scientiste and
men o! generai intelligence, and that place was accorded
him in the front line. Hie social qualities were equally
estimable, aye, fascinating, and these, combined with the
gracefulnese and simple elegance o! lis Countees, made the
Britishi Embassy one of the premiers salons o! Paris. Tliey
are mundane, ratIer than political, qualities that are
requined in English ambassadors to France.

The Chinese question is commencing to monopolizo ail
attention. Element number one in the surprises i the
inactivity o! the united Western navies. The general
impression in circles bere is, tlat the rebellion wave intends
to not only sweep away thc existing dynasty, but ail
Europeans, no matter wletlier Cîristians or infidels, saints
Or sinners. This means that if the Chinese do not smash
up tîcir linge and unwieldy empire tlemselves, the
"!foreign devils " must do it for tbem. The Flowery Land
would thue beome anotlier dark continent for Ilgrali.
liîngs " by Westerns. Genmany and Italy may lie expected
te cut out for themselves there liandsome colonial realme.
O! course tic otler powcrs wili take care o! number anc
aiso. That would give thc Westerns work for many years
to came, and by then Alsace and Lorraine, the Balkans and
Spanieli Morocco would lie only twiiiglit controversies.
As many seers proclaim that the yeiiow race is destined in
due tume to sweep India and Europe, splitting the torrent's
source now liefore it can swcll and roll westwards, miglit
lie a neccssity for civilization. A stitcli in time saves
fine. Wbat a market would lie opened up if China were
gidironcd witli railways and arterially draincd. Specu-
lation and capital miglit descrt the African continent for
the Celestial Empire ; missionaries miglit then lie let loose
on tlie beathen Chine, witbout dread o! being sliced up,
or rcduccd to cnbic morsels for the hell broth in John
Chinaman's canîdron.

Lt is not quite clear as yet what is the aim o! the agi-
tation now being organized about the conviction of the
Archbiehop of Aix for writing a violent letter to hi-
secular-superior, the Minister o! Cultes. The Concordat
places ail the clcrgy of France under comman iaw; the
incriminated arclibishop was fined 3,000 frs. for violating
it. A newspaper opened a sulisciption, whicli was con-
trary to law, ta pay the penalty ; it lias been cited for
doing se, and wlen fined, as it will likcly be, the religions
journais intend to open a penny subscription to meet the
penalty-somc 500 frs-that the sinning coul rère will lave
ta pay. If the Government bas made a blunder, if origin-
aliy proseccting the prelate, that was an affair for Parlia-
ment to sottie, not an occasion to violate the law. The
latter is made toelie olieyed; if liad, reform it. The law
prohibits the gutting o! a newspaper office ; yet molis bave
ere now done s0, on account o! irritating articles in jour-
nais. But the rioters must not disobey the law ; nor can
excuses lie accepted for their doing so. It cannot be the
object of this agitation of the royal ist-religioue party ta
try a faîl witli the republican-religioue party, the frce-
masons, and the indifferents. It is the intereet of the
nation ta uphold the Concordat for the sake o! public
tranquility. Z.

THREE RONDELEYT&.

1.

WILL he return
When snmmer's golden days are dead

Wiil lie return
One tithe o! my undying love to learn,

Wlpn winter's ice-coid bhasts shalh bar hie bead
To say the fond words that were le! t unsaid,

Will lie return 1

IL.

Witliout bis love
My life witl bitterness is interlined

Witliout bis love
1 heed not if the sky is fair aliove;

In ail tbe.joys o! Heaven and eartl combined,
No meagre crumb o! comfort can I find

Witliout hie love.

III.
One hope romains

Above the reliel lon.1ings o! my lircast.
One hope remains,

Coursing like fever througl my tbnobbing veins,
TIat I shahl meet liii as no passing guest,
When ail are gatliered ta the final Rest.

One hope remains.
A. MELBOURNE THomisoN,.

OLD NVEW-WORLD STORLk'S.

ST. DENYS DE FRON45AC.

T IIE Treaty of Saint Germain en Laye was signed on
the29t ofMarcl, 1632. By hs treaty England

rans!erred back ta France ahl the possessions in Canada
and Acadie whidh tIe former lad acquired since 1627,
mainly tbrough the efforts o! David Kirk and his lrothers,
Louis and Thomas. J n tbe spring o! tîat same year, Isaac
deRazilli, Kniglit o! St. John and Captain in tIc Fiench
navy,, was sent out in command o! a squadron ta take
possession o! tIc ternitories thus ceded. Witli Razilii on
that occasion there were Vwo men wlio afterwands attained
some distinction in tIe New World. These were Charles
De Menou, Seigneur d'Aulnay de Cliarnisé and Nicholas
Denys-or St. Denys-Seigneur de Fronsac. The latter
was also accompanied by lis brother, Denys de Vitré.
TIe a! ter history o! D'Aulnay las been treated elsewhere.

This St. Denys and lis history sîould lie better known
tian tbey are. Hie was anc o! those men occasionally met
who, oftentimes ta their own great personal disadvantage,
but veny freqnently ta the ultimate benefit o! others, are
trutli!ully said ta lie " bef are their age. " O! ail the Euro-
pean visitons ta tic shores o! Acadie, or Nova Scotia, St.
Denys is almoat the only one wlia seems ta have taken a
correct view as ta what were really Vie most valuable
natunal nesources o! the country. Hie dae not leave us in
doulit as ta wliat those views were ; for lielias left ns a
caref ully prepared biook in whicb tliey are f!uily cxpounded.
Tic bistory o! hie own expeniences in tic country are
proof o! bis sincerity and that le did not fear ta act upon
bis own convictions.

Razilli, who reprcsented not only the King o! France,
but Ricbelieu's " Company of New France," made lis firet
iand!aii at La Have ; and tlere lie commenced tic settie-
ment o! a coiony. St. Denys was flot long upon the
gnound until lic saw tlat, in tIe fisîcnie o! tIat coast,
there was a certain prospect o! a highly profitable business.
It is probable tbat Razilli quite concurned with him in hs
view, for lie, too, was aI iously a man o! dlean head and
enterprising disposition. However tlat may lie, we find
tiat, soon after their arrivai at La Have, St. Denys,
Razilli and a Breton merdeant named Daunay lad cntered
inta partnersliip for thc estalisihlment o! a sedentary fisi-
ery at La Have. Tbis venture proved succeseful !rom the
outset. Tlie partners sent some cargoe ta France, whcrc
the fiel sold well. It is said tliat St. Denys establislied
a lirancl fisliery at Rossignol (now Liverpool), and there
seeme no reasan ta doulit tiat lie prosecnted tic fislicry
far ta the ' east o! La Have, and especially in Cliedabucta
Bay, already notcd for the wealtli o! its fisheries. Even-
tually, tliey sent the Catheri ne, a vessel o! 200 tons, under
tIe command of St. Denys de Vitré, witl a full cargo o!
fiel ta Portugal. This proved ta lie an unfortunate yen-
ture. Tlic Catherine arrived in Portugal al igît, but, by
a serie o! swindling transactions, whidh nccd noV bore lie
rccapitulatcd, St. Denys was clieated ont o! bath slip and
cargo, and was glad even ta make bis own safe way back
ta France. This St. Denys de Vitré afterwands became a
Captain in tic Prench navy.

1V lias been told in anotier o! these narratives that, in
dividing bis command into tic suli-jurisdictions of lis tîrbe
lieutenants, D'Aulnay, La Tour and St. Denys, Razilli
lad confcrned upon tic latter thc special charge o! the
Gulf caast. Razilli died in 1636. St. Denys was soon
afterward-thc precise date is fat known-confirmcd by
tic King if this command, which comprised the whoie
caast of Acadie, from Cape Cansa ta Cape Rosier, and also
tic islande o! Cape Breton, St. John's and Newfoundland.
Hie applied himsecf to lis charge with an cnengy and a
sagaciaus industry whicb were without precedent among
lie crmlrere8. He liuilt a fort near the lcad o! Clieda-
buoto Bay and another at St. Peter's, on the near island

of Cape Breton. He diligently explored the couritry.
What is now known as the Strait of Canso was named for
him the Passage' de Fronsac. lie discovered a river which
flows into the Grand Bras d'Or from the westward, and
stili bears the name of River Denys. Hie commenced a
settiement upon the commodious and beautiful harbour of
St. Anne's. He even extended bis operations up the coast
to Miramichi, and into the Bay Chaleur.

In the ten years' warfare whicb was maintained witli-
out cessation, between La Tour and D'Aulnay, St. Denys
took no part with or against either of the belligerents,
although it seems clear, from his writings, that he con-
sidered D'Aulnay in the wrong. The prosecution of the
fisheries was bis principal occupation, but it was by no
means the only industry in whicbhe engaged. St. Peter'a
was the seat of bis principal operations. There, as indeed
everywbere ehse where lie lef t bis mark, lie set himself
diligently to work to clear and cultivate the land. Hie
tbought very highly of the country, and gives graphic
descriptions of its attractions and its capabilities. Hie
truly says:-

Il It is then very certain that one may dwell there (in
Acadie) witli as mucli comfort as ini France itself, if the
envy of the French against each other did not ruin the
designs of the best intentioned persons."

At one time St. Denys had over eighty acres under
cultivation at St. Peter's. A prettiiy situated and tliriv-
ing village now occupies the ground which was first cleared
from the primeval forest by Nicholas St. Denys, Sieur
de Fronsac; and a slip canal r'uns past bis fields. Upon
the top of a now wooded bill, eastward, and nearly abrenst
of the southern end of that canal, may lic seen to-day the
outlines of an old redoulit. This uîight lie, and often i,
supposed to lie the remains of St. Denys' fort, but it is
not. It is a work o! a mucli later period. St. iDenys' fort,
there is every reason to believe, was on the west side of
the canal, juset wbere the upland liank closes upon the sbore
o! St. Peter's Bay. This place he cailed Il Little St.
Peter's (Le Petit St. Pierre), a name which it continued te
bear down to our own time, in contradistinction to Il Big
St. Peter's," whicli was more to the south-eastward, and
around what afterwards became the widely-known Kavan-
nali homestead.

Thus affaire went on with St. Denys, down to the year
1650, lie and bis little colonies flourisbing satisfactoriiy,
as they certainiy deserved to do. In that year D'Aulnay
de Charnisé died. Thereupon one Emmanuel Le Borgne,
a Rochelle merchant, trumped up a claim againet the
deceased D'Aulnay's estate, alleging that D'Aulnay, at
the time of bis death, owed him the sum of 260,000 livres
-about $52,000 of our money of to-day. The widow of
D'Aulnay, as guardian of ber and bis miner chidren, had
already entered into an agreement with M. Ca9ar Duc de
Vendome, a nobleman holding a high officiai po8ition at
Court, to the effect that lie sbould protect ber rigîts, and,
because of the expense lie muet thus incur, lo ie bisoirs
and assigneshsouId lie co-Seigneurs of Acadie, witb lier
and ber cbldren. This agreement was conirmed by the
King in December, 1652 ; and now Le Borgne was taken
into tliis partnership-or rather, conspiracy-against La
Tour and St. Denys. Hie, toc, assumed to lie a co-Seigneur
of Acadie ; and shipped, or pretended to slip, a large
invoice of goods to tbat country, in the namne and pre-
tended belialf of the Duke. Lt is satisfactory to know
that tlie Duke's claini, as subsequentiy made in form, was
heid to lie spurious ; and neither hie, nor bis beirs, ever
received anything from this operation.

In tbe very next year (1653), La Tour adroitly extin-
guisled tliis conspiracy, so far as it affected him, by him-
self marrying tbe widow of D'Aulnay. St. Denys was
less fortunate.

Le Borgne acted upon the peculiar idea tliat lie could
best serve hie own interests by ruining the intereets of
others. He made bis first dash at the unoffending St.
Denys. Learning that tlie latter had commenced a set.
tiement at St. Peter's, lie sent thither a force of sixty men
witli orders to break up thie settlement, and seize and
carry off St. lDenys himself. On arrivai at that place, Le
Borgne's emissary and commander was informed by St.
Denys' people that lie himself was away on a visit to bis
new settiement at St. Anne'a. Here was a fine, easy
opportunity for carrying out Le Borgne's savage instruc-
tions. St. Denys' men were taken by surprise and were
in no condition to encounter bostilities, and tbey were at
once made prisoners. A vessel of St. Denys', lying in the
harbour, and having on board a cargo valued at 50,000
livres ($10,000), was seized ; and less portable property
was destroyed. The insolent trespasser then sent a weli-
armed party of twenty-five men to lay an ambuali for St.
Denys, as lie came up the Bras d'Or, on bis return from
St. Anne'.j, and seize bim before lie could liave any oppor-
tunity o! learning wliat liad occurred at St. Peter's during
bis absence. It is highly probable that tliis party lay in
wait on IHoiy Famiy Island (hI8e de la Sainte Famille),
now calledIlCliapel Island." St. Denys was taken
entirely hy surprise, was seized, carried a prisoner to Port
Royal, tlirust into a dungeon, and put in irons like a com-
mon felon. The same party wbo bad lent themselves to
this viilainy called on their way at La Have, where, since
the deatli of Razilli, there had grown up a sort of miscel-
laneous and independent colony. Here Le Borgne's men,
acting upon bis characteristic orders, set fire to ail the
buildings in the place, the chape] included, destroyed pro.
perty vaiued at $20,000, and ieft oniy desolation behind
tliem.
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St. Denys soon managed to recover bis liberty, and
made bis way te France. There, of course, be made an
exposure of the treatment he bad received at the hands of
the emissaries of Le Borgne and Madame D'Aulnay.
The Company of New Frano'e now (1653), a second time
granted him the wholo eastern coast of Acadie, from
Cape Canso to Cape Rosier, with ail the islands of the Bay
of St. Lawrence. It was aiso adjudged that the widow
and heirs of D'Aulnay were te indomnify him for the
losses ho bcd sustained at their instance. This second
commission of St. Denys was confirmed by royal patent,
on the 3th of January, 1654.

St. Denys returnod in triumph to Acadie and Cape
Breton. On reacbing St. Peter's hoe xhibited bis new
authority to the person whom Le Borgne had there placed
in command. The authority was acknowled ged, and bis
fort was peaceably surrendered to bim. 11e was nlot con-
tent with this. In bis triumphant, but honeet simplicity,
ho sent one of hie subordinates to Port Royal, to exbibit
to Le Borgne bis new commission and show the extent of
bis powers. This cmiseary encountered Le Borgne in
the Bay of Fundy, on the way to attack La Tour at St.
John. The unecrupulous Le Borgne at once doterrninod
upon posseesing himselt of the commission and ail the
other papers which St. Denys had sent bis special mes-
senger te exhibit to him ; and tben again to forcibly eject
the unsuspecting St. Denys from bis possessions, and,
witb tbis end in view, ho turned about and made eaul
towarde Port Royal. ie was soon and forcibly impressed
with otber mattere for consideration. He had no sooner
arrivod at Port Royal (Auguet, 1654), than ho was dis-
agreoably surprised by a visit froni Major Robert Sedge-
wicke, an officer of Cromwoll's, juet from Boston, witb a
belligerent force of 500 mon. After a short and sharp
strugglo the place capituiated to Sedgewicke.

St. Denys roceived no f urther trouble from Le Borgne.
Neither was ho dieturbed by the Englieli under Sedge-
wicke and hie successors. They took possession of Ponta.
goet, St. John, Port Royal, Cape Fourchu, Port La Tour
and La Have, but ef t St. Denys' poste unmolestod. In
1656 Cromwell granted Nova Scotia to Chartes de la Tour,
Sir Thomas Temple and William Crowne ; but their
patent extended no farther eaet than Merligueche (Lun.
enburg). St. Denys was titi teft undisturbed.

St. Denys now re-entered with vigour into hie inter-
rupted pureite ; and hie fieheries, and hie agricultural
operations, and hie fur trade, were soon in the full tide of
succees. Thon ho fell in with a new source of trouble.
This was caueed by a man named La Ciraudière. From att
that can ho iearned of this La Giraudière, ho wae imply a
pirate. About this time, and for long after, piracy was
very prevalent in tb 0 North American waters. On the
western aide of tbe Strait of Canso, or Passage de Fronsac,
there is a littie harbour wbicb is stili called "Pirate
Cove." TIhis is no whimsically bestowed name. This
beautiful littie barbour, eurrounded by lofty his, at that
time densely wooded, with a narrow entrance, but of easy
aqeese, waB admirably adapted as a hiding place for that
troubtesome ciaBs of people ; and it was, for a long time,
a favourite rosort of pirates. They were onty too abundant
around the coaet. Even as tato as in 1690, Port Royal
was sacked and the snrrounding settlement burnt by a
crew of these freobooters.

This La Giraudière had made bis headquartere upon the
St. Mary'e River. About eight miles from the mouth of
that river, junet at the head of slip navigation, and directly
oppoite the present pretty village of Sherbrooke, there is
a long promontnry which jute out between the river and a
deep inlet te the westward. 0f tate years, thie lias been
known as IlSinc]air'e Point." Upon thie point the bold
La Giraudière bad built for himself a fort and made him-
self tord of ail ho eurveyed. This freebooter-and perhaps
fur-trader-could not but know of St. Denys' doinge at
Chedabucto and St. Peter's, and was envious of hie seeming
gond fortune. La Giraudière proceeded te France, and
pretended to receive those, from the Company of New
France, a grant of the port of Canso, or Canseau. Per-
hape ho really did receive sncb a grant, for it seemod te
ho the habit of that unprîncipled Company te give grante
to every applicant, in uttor dieregard of the vested riglite
of others, even when derived from themeelves. Thus, if
La Giraudière realty had sucli a grant, that Company hadj
given it to him immediateby after having made to St.
Denys-and for the second time too-a grant covering the
samne territory.

La Giraudière appeared at Caneo, where ho learned i
that a vessel beionging to St. Denys, and loaded with sup-
plies, was daity expected. Within a few days this vesseli
arrivod. La Giraudière showed a commission to the captain 1
in command, and forbade him deivering to St. Denys any 1
part of the cargo. Ho aiso caused the latter to ho cited
before him, and commanded him to surrender Chedabucto
to him, togther with ail the territory up to Cape Louis
Cape George), as being included within ie (La Girau.i

dière'e) grant. St. Denys, of course, refused to do anything j
of the sort, and very naturally pointed ont the absnrdity i
of the Company'e conceding to La Giraudière what they 1
had atready granted, witb ait requisite forme, te him. Ho
obvionsiy considered thie interloper's commission as
apurions.

La Giraudière insistod upon the vaidity o! hie patent,
and threatenod compuleory moasures. St. Denys bad, atE
Chedabucto, 120 mon in his emptoy ; and they, abarmed at1
the prospect o! their provisions being stopped througb the 1
seizure and detention of St. Denys' vessel and cargo, urged i
him te discliarge them. Ho blandly conceded that their1

demand wae juet -and reaaonable. At the Bame time ho
temporized with them whitst, ail the while, keeping them
at work. The work in hand was the completion, or
thorough repairing, o! hie fort. Wbeu that was in an effi-
ciently defensive condition, ho sont ail o! bis mon off to St.
Peter's, except twelve who faithfully preferred to abide
with him. Hearing of this movement, La Girandière,
who was at no great distance, appeared before the fort, and
saw that ho bcd been outwitted for the time. Ho again
demanded the immediate surrender of the place, uttering
hoavy threats of the consequences of auy attempt to retain
it. St. Denys boldly set him at deflance. La Giraudière
was now joined by a brother named De Bay. They epeut
three days in ciose1y recounoitering the fort; but found it
s0 substantial a work and se welI armed, that they feared
to commit themeelves to an attack upon it. Tbey there-
fore took their departure.

A few days afterwards De Bay returned alone to fort
Chedabucto, wliere hie informed St. Denys that La Girau-
dière had eeized, and now held, the fort at St. Peter'e. St.
Denys had been ontwitted in his turn. De Bay proposed
an accommodation which St. Denys found bimseif con-
strained to accept. Lt was eventuatty agreed that La
Giraudière shonld give up St. Peter's whule St. Denys
should surreuder Chedabucto; and that they should both
proceed to France to have thoir rival dlaims referred to the
decision of the Company o! New France. Wben the mat-
ter was se referred, this villainous Company, after baving
themmelves caused ail this trouble and disorder, and boas,
caimly declared that they had been imposed upon by La
Giraudière; and they consequentiy revoked hie grant and
reintated St. Denys in the possession of bis rights. But
neither the Company of New France, nor La Giraudière,
nor any body else, ever reimbureed St. Denys~ for the
15,000 crowns which ho had iost through these rascaity
transactions.

St. Denys returned once more to his poste at Cheda-
bucto and St. Peter's, and to hie boneet, industrial and
mercantile pursuite. In 1663, the more miechievons than
usefut Company of New France surrendered ail their
riglits and property in North America to the King; and
that monarch, on the Qlst of March of that year, revoked
ail grants made by that Company o! lande whidh wero not
yet cleared, or wbich should remain uucieared for six
monthe after the date of the edict. This revocation, it
would seem, did not materially affect the intereete of St.
Denys. The nid Company of New France was rovived
under a new namo. Lt wae now cailed "lThe West India
Company " (La Compagnie de8 Indes Occidentales). Upon
St. Denys' reqneet, this Company, in 1667, re-granted to
him ail the torritories which ho had previoueiy held, in fuit
property and seigneurie, upon the soie condition o! hie
sending thither fifty emigrauts annnaiiy for ton years.

Stili St. Denys was !ated to be the sport o! Fortune.
When at length bis prospects seemed to be at the fairet ;
when bis varionus settiemente, and especiaily hie most
important post of St. Peter'e, were in a highly flonrishing
condition ; when ho lad a prospect o! an unusuaily richÎ
harveet from bis annual fur-trade, a groat number of welt-
laden Indians having atready arrived in bis neighbour-
hood ; ho met with a disaster which could net bave been
foreseen. Through some cause, which ho was nover able
to ascertain, bis fort and buildings at St. Peter's took fire
and were totally consumed, together with ait hie personai
effects, t4is year's agricultural crop, ail hie euppiy of pro-
visions for himoeof and hie colony, and a large stock of
mercantile gonds. The fruits o! years o! toil and anxiety
were mest in a nigt ; and St. Denys feit that lie was ait
but a ruined man.

From this time forth St. Denys seemed to "ltake a
scunner " at St. Peter's, as the scene of hie several great
misfortunes. Hero had ho been robbed and imprieoned
by Le Borgne ; swindled and robbed by La Giraudière ;
and bore was ho now burned out, witb ail hie personal
property-and perhape the fire was kindled by incendiary
bande.

Ho lad ne heart to undertake the reconstruction of bis
establishment at St. Peter's. Ho consequentiy moved to
what he called hie "lplantation at Nepigiguit." Heofoten
applies tho narne o! Miramic1hi te al the country there.
about. This "lplantation " was upon the shore o! Nepie.
siguit-now flathurt-Ba8in. Ho describes it ag: Il At
the distance o! one leagne from and at the right of the
outrance; at iow tide a canne.cannot approach it." Ho
goos on te eay : I Ihad te retire thither atter the burning
o! my fort ef St. Pierre, in the isiand of Cape Breton.
My lieuse is flanked by four email bastions, with a pali-
sade, the pickets o! whidh are eighteen foot high, with six
pieces e! orduance in battory. The land is noue o! the
beet, as thero are rocks in anme placea. 1 have a large
gardon," etc.

Denys bas net given us the date o! the catastrophe
which drove him from St. Peter's ; and we have no means
of knewing how long ho afterwards remained at Nepis-
siguit. We have every reason te believe that ho had
roturned te Franco previnus te 1672; for in that year ho
published, in Paris, hie book entitled a IlGeographical
and Historicat Description e! the Coaste o! North
America." Lt je net certain that hoe ver af terwards returned
te America.

Hie son, Richard St. Denys de Fronsac, was iu Nipis-
siguit in 1685 as hie fatlier's reprosentative. We learn
that, on the i 3th et Auguet ot that year, this Richard,
"ias lieutenant for hie father, Nichlas St. Denys, Gev-
orner, etc.," granted te the Epiecopal Seuiinary e! Foreign
Missions, at Quobec, tliree leagues et laud in front ab

Restigouche, three beagnes on the river St. Croix, and
three other lagnes on the island o! Cape Breton, each te ho
aise three leagues in deptb-reeerving withiu each tract
the riglit of building a Ptore-house and trading with the
savages. The Seminary is bound to have a mission, a
church or chapel, and a resident priest, at oach place, main-
tained at their expenso. The exact locations are to be
determined within ton yoars, and are to suit tie conveni-
once o! the savages (Indiane).

We know, further, that, un 1707, two grandsons et
Nicholas St. Danys-presumably sans of Richard-calted
La Ronde Denys, or St. Denys de la Ronde, and St.
Denys de la Bonaventure, wore at, and tank a very
prominont part in, the defence of Part Ryal, when it was
unsuccessfntiy attacked-flrst, in June o! that year, by
Colonel Mardi; and afterwarde, in Auguet, by Colonel
Wainright.

When, in 1713, the French, baving, become flnaiiy dis-
possessed ef Acadie, lad determined upon building up a
permanent strougiold in the island o! Cape Breton, we
ind the same L-. Ronde de St. Denys stoutly advncating
St. Anne's, or Port Dauphin, as the ight of the projected
fortrees. ln the course o! bis rernarks to the Frenchi
Minieter ho says: " rvy deceased grandfather St. Denys
bcd a fort there, the vestiges of which are yet to be seen,
and the Indians tell us that he raised the finest grain in
the world thero, and we have iikewise seen the ficlds which
ho ueed to tilt ; and there are te be seen there very fine
appbe trees "-planted, o! course, by hie grandfaher-
"!romn which we have eaten very gond fruit."

Nicholas St. Denys was a man who desorves to be bot-
ter known than ho is. He was true to the country, bath
o! hie birth and of hie adoption. Hie was far-eeeing, boidly
enterprising and pre-eminently enorgetic and persistent in
hie undertakings ; etraight-forward and honourablo in hie
transactions; and candid and charitable in hie deatinga
with and estimates o! bis contemporaries. lu many res-
pects ho bore a etriking resemblance ta Champlain, who,
about the same timo, filied sa prominent a position in a
neighbouring spiere. They two were, in ait the capacities
which they assumed, far above ail the other French explc r-
ors and coienizers o! their period. St. Denys' book, the
titte o! which is given above, is an uuprotentious, but a
painstaking and retiable work, se far as it goes; althc Àgh
t is-amoet neceesarily, for that time-imperfect ai a

complote description of the regions o! which it treats. Its
descriptions o! the aborigines o! the country, their habits
and their haudiwork, are almost elaborate, and scarcely
beave anything unsaid in that direction. Sa hie elaborate
descriptions o! ail that relates te the catching and curing
o! fish, uloon these new Canadian shores, show that but
ittle, if any, matoriai change bas taken place in the mode

o! conucting tiese fisherios !rom that which was pursuod
over two hundred years since. Everything considered,
this I"geographical and historical " worlr o! St. Denys is
really thehet account o! Acadie and the islande o! the St.
Lawrence which was pubiished during the seventeenth and
eighteenth centuries,

The name o! Nicholas St. Denys is ingeparably asseci-
ated with that o! the islaud of Cape Breton. fle wai
unquestionabty the firet man who over cteared and culti.
vated land upon tiat isiand ; and this ho did, at St. Poter'e,
certainly as eariy as 1636, I amn firmly of the opinion
that, although sometimes almost extinguished, snme settle-
ment bas been continuoueiy kept up at St. Petor's (Se.
Pierre-afterwards Port Tioulou8e) ever since.

PIERCE STEVENS HAMILTON.

A NEW ELECTBJO RAIL WA Y.

T HEMuic llgemeine Zeitung bas, in a reoent issue,
Zukuu!t." The article deais, in a generat way, with a
eystom o! nporating raitways by means o! olectricity, and
beare particularly upon a project submitted by an Aus-
trian firm of contractore for an electric raitroad te counect
the cities o! Vienna and Buda-Pesth. The acceunt given
may be rendered, in a condeneed form, as follows :

Lt is cloar, in the firet place, that a rate of! eod tondh.
ing one hundred and fifty mites an heur wilb neceesitate
the emptoyment e! signala widely differing frnm those now
in useo.Lu order te, receive a reliable impression of an
ebject, the oye muet dwelt on it for about the tenth part
of a second, and as the seveutieth part o! a second would,
in this case, only ho aliowed, an arrangement for signai-
ing with very long bande ef colour and tiglit bas been

suggested. Sheuid a signal neverthetese escape the notice
o! the conductor, ut wiii stilho poseible te stop the train
threugh externai agency. The motive power is derived
from an electric wire running aleug the rails, and the dur-
ront may be iuterrupted !rom any 8ignalting station (by
its occupant), se as te, affect enly a certain section o! the
track, witbout interfering with any part o! the raitway
before or behind that section. As each train absorbe tho
curreut pertaining te the section threugh which it is mov-
ing, it is evident that a train encroaching on the zone o!
another wiil at once find its speed dimiuishing through an
insufficieut supply o! electricîty !rem the tribntary wire.
A double track will entirely obviate the danger o! col-
Sien, because alt trains running in the samne direction wil
be cenfined te the same tino. The, distance between the
two linos wibl moasuro thirty foot, ewing te the tromen-
dons atmespheric pressure which wontd be cansed by the
meeting o! twe trains. This will, ef course, grdatly
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increase the uxpunse of railroad building, as ail embank-
mente, cuts, viaducts, tunnels and bridges must be widened
to a great degree or even be doubled. And as the attain-
ment of such a high rate of sped-from one hundred and
twenty te one hundred and flfty miles per hour-could not
possibly bu hoped for on the prevailing style of road, such
materiale as stone and brick will replace gravel in the con-
struction of the road-bed, while the substructure of via-
ducts, bridges and trestse will be mainly composed of
iron. Passengers will be forwarded in one carniage at a
time. This carniage will possess in itself-without the
assistance of engine and tender-ail the necessary travel-
ling requirements. Lt will rust on eight wheels of enor-
mous diameter, reducing to the greateet possible extent
the number of revolutions. Each of the axies ie to be
provided with an electric motor, of two hundred horse
power, fed by thu above-mentioned wire. The full power
will only be brought into ruquisitien ini the ascent of
unusually steep grades which, however, will bu preferred
to curves. The rate of speed on inclined planes will be
decreased to one hundred and twenty miles au heur. The
lungth of the carniage being one hundred feet, and much
space being occupied by the conductor's box (made of
glass), the wash-room, and the postal department, only
forty persons can be conveniently carried at each joumney.
But it must bu rumembered that trains will bu able te fol-
low each other at intervals of a fuw minutes, according to
demand, and that the restriction te a sinaîl numbur of 'pas-
sengers will be counterbalanced by a great gain in tiuie.
In connection with the subject of expense it may also bu
observed that the rolling stock will yield at least thruu
turnes the amount of labour that it now perforais. The
machinury too, ewing te its simplicity, will favour cheap
rates. Safety froin derailmunt will bu partly unsurud by
the solidity of the roadbed, the absence of oscillating
mnachinery, and the avoidaucu of sharp curve. The main-
tenance Of equilibrinin and regularity of motion will bu far
easier to a single coach than te a string of carniages linked
togther with cumbersomu chaine and hooks. Thu whuels
Of the eluctric coach, busides being uxtremely large, will bu
proected on both aides by flanges. In addition to these,
four atout iron props will bu affixud at a eh ght eluvation
ahove the whuels.g

The greateet obstacle against the fulfilment of the
abovu P rejedt je the expense te bu incurred in constructing
th, road. But the very inauguration of a method coin-
bining safety, rapidity, smoothness and simplicity, fore-
shadows compensation for the initial outlay and ultirnate
financial success. t is expucted that this sceme will,
with possible improvuments or modifications in obedience
te muchanical, topegraphical, local, or other considuratione,
meut with general approval whun regardud frein a tech-
nical and practical point of view. FLIP.

LIGHT.

NeT frein the dark te light
Our path-too far the mark.

But man has lived if man lias fuît
The darkness grow les dark.

Oruatnu8se ethum meet great
Reachud net the ternal glow

0f Huaven's pure light, wbure hille of earth
At evu ne shadows throw.

Take huart, 0 man, take huart
If glimpse of liglit bu thinu

Rieis that onu beam that reache thee,
And know thy breath divine.

G. H. NICEDLBHR.

TuE RAMBLER.

0Omany kuive have beun-unnceeeanily, 1 think-sttick
into peor Owun Meredith since hie duceasu that Ifeel more inclined te lament hum than I had thouglit possible.

Dons nebody ruad c"Lucilu")'nowadaye 1Isletheru net
mmcli in it of gunuine feeling, sentiment, knowledge of
the werld, eymaPathY 1 1 thouglit se once and I still think
se, nor m 1 at ail aehamud te eay so. The truth about
IlLucile "je that t is an exceptionaîîy beautiful, streng
and original pOein ceuched in a puculiarly atrecieus mutre.
The old-fahionud (sic) Canto with the Spenserian tig at
the end of each stanza is bad enougli; it went wheii Byron
went. But the gaîîeping, jumping, commonpîacu struc-
ture of Owen Merudith's meet ambitieus work il did " for
it. The imagury may bu lot ty, the satire may bu exquis-
ite, the diction may bu well choen--but the incessant
jingle et the rhythim and the recurrence et the rhyme gut
in your way and obscure the intrinsie buauty of the work.
However, I wish I had rom to peint eut seme of the
more beautitul paesagee witli which the book abounde.
Theru is that lune, prugnant witli muaning

Every apendtbrift to passion in debtor to thought.
Ilure ie a passage thoroughly. en rapport it sees ete me,
'witb the beet modern expression :

The loude
Had heap'd theinsîvea over the bare west in crewda
0f misshapen incongruous portents. A green
Streak of dreary, cold, lurinous ether, between
The base of their black barricades, and the ridge
0f the griworld, gleam'd ghastly, as under sorne bridge
Cyclop.sied, in a city of ruina overthrown
By miegos fergotten, soma, river unknowa

And unnamned, widens on into desolate land«.
While he gazed, that cloud-city invisible band a
Dismnantled and rent, and revealed, through a loop
In the breached dark, the blernished and haif-broken hoop
0f the moon, which soon silently sank...
The wide night, discomforted, conscic>us of lo8a,
Darkened round himn.

With the shallow criticisin which rupudiates aIl save what
is pueenally preferrud we should have notbing te do. I
met an individual net long ago ef profussed literamy capa-
cîty who liad net read Byron. Byron-he avrred-had
nething te teach hum. 1 sat sulent; there was nothing te
say. I had long considered Lord Byron as a formative
power in lituature, but hure was onu whe evidentlv did
net thînk se. Thun, hesides-the literary individual went
on-Byron's was a hurtful influence. I we't caîl my fiund
a prig, althougli I tbînk lie cornes vury nuar being onu.
And of ail prigs the Literary Pnig is the worst. How ewb
doe any reading at al amazes me, for the gruat peets are
net exactly followsrs of Watts and Shirley.* He will flnd
much that us out-spoken in the Idylle et the King-
"lVivien," et course, bu will net ead. Browning's Il Vomt
of t " wiIl remain forevur sealed, and Rossetti will fare
the saine. Expurgated Gouthes and Jean Paul Richters
will have te bu spucially put on the market for hum. Then
hie calîs Matthew Arnold an Infidel, and looks grave when
hie naine is muntioned. I ehould lifre te know what bue
is geing te leave himseuf. Man cannot livu by abstrac-
tions aloe, even if they be strictly virtueus ones.

Theru is mucli that is sad in the prusent position of
Mme. Frances Hodgson Burnett. Altliough succestul
surely almeet beyend bier druame, she has eustained a gruat
dornetice orrow in the lose of hier heautiful bey, Lionel,
the original of Cedric, Lord Fauntlerey. Part et the pro-
cuuds of thie famous book are geing te build a great hos-
pital in London for Newsboys, and it is te bu called the
Lionel Home. It jE! fond for refluction te think huw
unequally Fortune uver dispenses ber gif te. Mre. Bur-
nett's ewn health je btter, but ne firet-clase work appeama
te bave cornu frein bier pun since the accident of two or
three years back, which for seme turne incapacitated lier.
Il Which et us," says the Great Cynic at the close of hie
incomparable novel, "lbas his wieh, or having it, je sistis-
fled 1 " By the way, the Prig doe net read IlVanity
Faim." tit ete bread, and deals witliIl"a vicieus type of
eeciuty that is butter luft alonu'"

Since the recent terrible calamity in New York, public
attention je directed once more te the subject et explo-
sives. I append an analysis et dynamite, which may bu
found interesting

IlThe gruat objection te nitro-glycerine, in its liquid
state, je the difficulty et ite transportation ; it is liable te
leak frein the packages in which it je contained, and there
have been several occasions on swhicli disastrous accidente
have takun place ewing te thie circumetance. Fertun-
atçly it bas buen found that it can bu carried frein place te
place by mixing it with serne absorbent substance, which
takes up a large quantity et it ; it je juet'as pewerful in
this tate, the presunce et the absorbent baving ne dele-
terieus affuct. This mixture je callud dynamite, or giant-
powdr; it is made by mixing nitre-glycerinu with a sili-
ceeus eartb, in the proportion et three te one by weight.
This uarth is a fine white powder, compeeed et the ekeletons
of microscopic animale ; it is found in Hanever and aise in
New Hamphire-that coming frein the latter lecality
being the finer, and therefore meet ueed in this country.
The dynamite termed by this mixture je net unlike mejet
brewn sugar in appuarance ; cars muet bu taken net te put
tee mucli nitre-glycenine in it, as there muet net bu such a
quantity as would cause exudiatien. Ite properties as an
explosive are, et course, thosuet the nitre-glycerine alone;
but it can bu mucli more readily handled, and there ie lese
danger frein either percussion or friction. Lt bas beun
dropped frein a heiglit upen rocks, heavy weights have
been allowud te fail upon it, and other uxperimente et a
like nature have been made te show hew readily it can bear
transportation and bard knecks. The fuse generally used
fer fling nitre glycurine je compesed et frein fit teen te
twunty-five grainset fulminate, and thie quantity je suffi.
cient te detonate a large mass as well as a ernaîl one. Lt
flame bu appliud te nitre-glycunine it wil net explode, but
humn with comparative sluggishness. Whun frozen, it je
very difficult and uncertain eof £ring. If the matenial bu
perfectly pure, it forme, upon detenatien, a velumset
gasus nualy thirteen hundred times as great as that o/ the
original liquid;, these gase are also further expanded by
the heat developud te a theeretical (theugli net practical)
volume ten thoîisand tîmus as great as that et the charge.
Practically spuaking, the forces exurted by gunpowder and
nitro-glycunine are in the proportion et onu te ight",

The last time I visited the Tower et London, whicli
was net censummated but~ with many journeye te the
War Office and muchl bs et temper, I wae peliteîy
requesed at the entrancu te givu up my band-bag, accord.
ing te the latet customn reultant frein the eo-called dyna-
mite scares et the peried. 1 did it at once alfhougi1 reluct-
antly, for 1 knew the authorîties te bu in great tsar et what
onu moment miglit hing forth. Several Americane wure
et the party, but they appeared te bu ignorant et the
dubieus glance beetowed upen thein. We weru net alewed
te eue the Crown Jewele, and were watchud witli a pertin-
acity and doggud tboroughnesa eseentially Britishi in ite
way. Nothing occurred hewever, and 1 was prusented
witli my ewn hand-bag at the door et the ledge with a
good-humoured pelitenesa by a fat heef-eater in traditiemnal
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costume. But-how that bag reeked of beer and sînoke and
gin for days after! I had indeed been to the Tower.

1 was reminded the other day of an anecdote of
Matthew Arnold's when I heard a young lady graduate of
our University reading aloud an editorial in one of our
dailies. A few French phrases were woefully bungled.
Charon was given with a sof t C, and most of the sense of
the paragraph utterly lost. 1 amn not deeirous of belittling
specialisin, but it does seem as if general culture were as
yet a long way off. Matthew Arnold, in lecturing on

Literature and Science," said
"I once mentioned in a school-report how a young

man in a training college, having to paraphrase the passage
in "Macbeth," beginning,

Canst thou not minister to a inid diseased
turned this line into, ' Can you not wait iipoti the lunatic V
And I rernarked what a curions state of things it would be
if every pupil of our primary schools knew that, when a
taper hurns, the wax ie converted into carbonic acid and
water, and thought at the saine turne that a good para-
phrase for

Canst thou not minister to a mind diseased?
was, 'Can you not wait upon the lunatic V If one is
driven to choose, I tbink 1 would rather have a young per-
son ignorant about the converted wax, but aware that
'Can you net wait upon the lunatic V' je bad, than a young
person whose education had lef t things the other way."

BONE CA VES- Wl II ESPECI1 IL REFER-
liNCE TO PREIIISTORIC MAN.*

A TTENTION is at once arrested by the remarkable~isimilarity of ail the relics of prehietoric man in Eur-
ope to these articles which were in daily use arnong the
Indians of this continent when the white man burst upon
the Ainerican stage. 0f these Indian tribes we bave sur-
vivors, and of their implements otf fint, gleunstone or die-
rite, jasper, shull, bone and wood, we have in our museui
a fine collection. We find lances and sears, knives,
scrapers, drills, axes, borurs, pottery, almost identical in
shape and size with the European specimens already de-
ecribed by distinguishud writurs. Even to the emnaments
on the bowls this similarity extends. The European manu-
facture was perhaps a littie further advanced. Our whole
systein of Natural History belonging, indeed, to a somne-
what older period than that of Europe, it is not to bu
wondered at that our indigenous men should have been of
a somewhat more primitive type, so that when they carne
into contact with the European, our aborigines should bu
inferior in the struggle.

But this striking similarity, extending even to habits
and customns, e. g., the cracking of bones for their marrow,
the wearing of ornaments of shell, the mixing of red paint
for the body, the bumning of pottery in the open tire muet
suruly go further, and one ie led to ask if the savants of
Europe are justitied in applying to these prehistoric people
-paleolithic or neolittaic ; Mousterian, Solutrean, Magda-
lenian, Robenhausian or others-the general designation
of Troglodytes. Lt is certainly hard te understand with
what justice Mr. Caravin Cachin should cali the gentleman
who is said to have huated flints in fire until somu splinters
flew off; and thun to, have furthur, by knocking off some
pieces, made themi into cutting implements, an Anthmopo-
pithecus. As for the forin of the ekulîs which have been
found, it seems now well established that those whichi
appear to he of paloeolithic date are long, thosu of neolithic
date a good dual mixed, but usually short ; the former
being somewhat the largur in cubic contents. People have
been led aetray, and are yet held captive by the old poets,
by old legends or traditions, telling of antres vast and the
ogres which lived in thein. On reflection one must pur-
ceive that Europe was3 inhabited in prehistoric turnes by a
population at least as numorous as was America at the
turne of its discevery, eay by millions, and that this popula-
tion was in places agricultural, in others pastoral, in others
depending principally on the chase ; just as we find the
Indians to have been here. Those tribus had their wars,
fends like those which. existed among our Indians, and
they muet occasionally have had gruat chief8, who would
uxtend their sway over large areas, as sotne Indian races
did, and seme of their Europea.n successors do to this day.
Perhaps incursions would bu made by migrating tribes
froin one land te another, frein Asia or froin Scythia, as
has often beun the case in historic turnes. It seenie certain,
froin the intimate analogy betweun the aborigines of
Europe and of Ainerica, that thuru were considerable
movements of population there every few centuries ; race
succeeding race for thouaande of yeame. This view is con-
flrmed by the differences of the types of skul-the long
heads or more primitive people having been displaced by
successive waves of short heade. Languages, too, would
follow the analogy of our continent. We mnay fairly
allow to several an area equal to that occupied by, lut us
say, the Chippewa and its correlated dialecte, wbich would
permit of several languagus in Europe, as distinct as those
of differunt families of Indiana hure. The Celtic language
is eurely a survival of onu of thesu prehistoric tongues, and
how much stronger language often is than race may be
gathered froin the many-complexioned varieties of men who
speak a Cultie tongue to-day. The active competition
butweun the races inhabiting Europe ini lithic turnes would

*A__paper read at.a meetiug of the Biological Section of thp
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naturally produce somewhere a breed of men more powerful
than the rest-certainly north of the Alps and the aarpa-
thians, and probably nlot far from the East German land,
ever the breedr of heroes-which would master Europe
by degrees and spread even beyond the Caspian, then a
most ex tensive sea, to India. Thus arose the people we
cati Aryans.

The idea. that Europe was a completely afforested coun-
try at ail times seems an assumption. The aborigines
knew the use of fire. Were there no forest fires there as
here I Were there no organized methods of making a
prairie and of keeping it burned 1 Wbat mean the ox, the
horse, the sheep, if there were no champaign country ?I h
does not even need man to remove the forests. Who can
tell what the climate of Europe was in respect to drought
when the Caspian was a huge sea extending to and beyond
the Aral, including the valley of the Oxus and other Asiatic
valleys î Northern Africa, perhaps in consequence of the
change in winds whicb the ahrinkage in Asiatic water-
ar-3as bas caused, is slowly drying up ; the great desert is
much more arid than it was in Roman times : this may,
indeed, bave been the moist region, parts of Europe the
dry one. We know that some countries, formerly affor-
ested, are bare to-day-Ireland, parts of France and Italy,
perhaps portions of Spain. Some of these have become
almost treeless, entirely througb the ravages of goats and
sheep, especially the former. There must always have been
chamois to destroy the forests of one maountain district
af ter another-themselves dying away or migrating as tbey
diuinished their own food supply. En passant let us
observe that no0 writer on tbe cave animais of Europe takes
any account of a most important; point, the probable annual
migration of the larger mammala. Winter and summer
alternated in theso early times as tbey do now, and, juet as
the buffalo migrat.ed according to tbe season, and the deer
in Minnesota and Wisconsin stili do, being found hundreds
of miles farther south at one period of the year than at
another, tio the northern types found in the caves may
bave been killed or may have died there during their
winter iigratioîù te warnier climes, and vice versa with
southern types.

Long ago, in a paper read before a section of this Inati-
tute, the writer comhatted the notion that at any epocb
one great ice sheet was moving steadily, over mountain and
valley, from Muskoka into Pennsylvania, Ohio and New
York ; holding that when there was perennial ice on our
his it could only follow the slopes. This view bas come
to be acknowledged, and authorities wilI now aliaw same
glacier ice to have moved even nortbward into the prebis-
toric St. Lawrence, and so on. There now exista in bis
mmid a doubt whetber at any time there was a general
glacial epoch in the sense the term is used, viz., a reign of
cold over the Northern Hlemisphere. There bas been, it
rather seems, a transferrence from ane centre to another of
tbe lacality at wbich precipitation and congelation enaugh
takes place to form glaciers and sheets or caps of ice. If
the chief exam pies are in America to-day, they may, at
another epocb, bave been in Europe, and at yet another in
Asia. At no time, one hegins to think, was there more ice
and glacial action over the Northern Hemisphere as a
wliole than there is to.day. These changes of cold-centres,
which are closely connected with changes of areas of evap-
oration and of a4ial bumidity, to account for which no0
nutation or libration of tbe earth's pales is needed, may
bave been quite rapid, sufficiently sa to have infiuenced
witbin the time of prehistoric man the local distributions
of types of animais.

One of the most interesting and ncted pictures in the
Paris Salon of 1889, exhibited in London in 1890, repre.
sented a pr<historic man, naked but for a shawi of skins,
coming back toebia cave with somne trophies of the chase.
Hie was meeting at the cavern mouth a fearful sight : bis
w ife (a~ lovely shape, j ust like a Paris artist's model of te-
day), lying dead at the entrance, and a lion carrying off in
its mouth one of bis cildren. This embodied an one can-
vas miany of the ideas European writers have encouraged.
We may be certain, bowever, cansidering the habits of our
Ifidians, (1), that prehistoric man iived in reasonable safety
from wild beasts, wbich would then, as now, rather fiee
from than atback the haunts of men. Fires, lances, arraws
were surely effective for defence and protection. (2> Man
of the stone ages was certainly clothed, as a protection
againat cold ; the scrapers or knives were to tan or dress
bis furs ; the drilla, needles and other such implements
were used ta make bis covering. With equal certainty he
would bave garments whicb would be convenient, and
would not hinder him in going tbrough the forcat, acrass
tbe plain, or over the mountain siape. (3) The woman
was not of the type of the fair-skinned Venus de Medici,
with delicate fingers unused ta tail. (4), The children
were nlot as lovely, except in their parents' eyes, as
Raphael's cheraba. With this let us leave the artiat.

Lastly, let us finish aur prateat againat the appella-t
tion given ta these men of Troglodytes or cave-dweflers.
In a few parts of Europe caves are numeraus. ln those
iocalitie8they may bave been used as dwellings, far caves can
be made very comfortable habitations. They are so equal
in temperature, have such lovely viewa before tbem, are sa
secure from fire, flood and cyclone, give such facilib >ies for
clean'lincas and drainage that people hoid ta them as eiigi-
ble dwellings ta this day. We could naw multiply cave
dwellings almoat at will, for we bave tools of iran, but thet
men of the atone ages could net; thcy bad ta be content;
witb natural caves, and there neyer were enaugh ta bave
served more than the nierest fraction of the population.

1Y)tu cannat bouRe the increasirg numbers of our forefathers
unleas you allaw them ta live under coveringa of bark or
of skins, probably movable like those of the Khirghiz, the

1Esquimaux, the Indians, the South Africans. A spot near
a cave was doubtiesa thaught a good place ta encamp, the
mere shelter af an overbanging iedge would mean comfort,
and bappy must bave been the family in Quaternary times
Nç ho could establish a rigbt of possession, either for a single
season or for severai. For a residence of a few weeks at
a time, such caves were doubtless convenient; so they
would be now for a party of pot-hunters. But if anybody
gays aur ancestars lived conbinuausly and exclusiveiy in
caves bath dark and wet, on floars reeking with the fouleat
of ameils, which would revaît bis senses and destroy bis
body-lot us hesitate ta believe him. Was there no rbeu-
matistn or phbbisis ta be feared-no typhoid or malariai
fever to be avoided 1 Possibiy the caves may have been
used as store bouses for a settiement or group of famîlies
cncamped near by. During a period of ramn or snow or
tempeat, work cauld be carried an there, bbey would be as
stores where fuel could be kept dry, and, in summer, car-
casses of animais wauld keep better than outaide. Perbapa
tbe tires were for smaking and sa preserving somne kinda of
meat. During cantinuans raina the cave migbt be the
temporary kitchen for severai families or the wbole. This
view raisca man in ail prcbistoric epacha, of which we have
relics, ta a bigher plane than that usually assigned ta bim
-se much higber, indced, as ta lead ta the belief that in
tracing with reasonable accuracy the habits of these
ancient tribes, we can find guidance in tbc local customs of
several isolated Eurapean districts in this very year of
grace-survivals prabably from the remoteat epocha.

~SONNET.

WHEN rude man cowered before a world unknown,
And fifted up bis pala in empty space,
Seeking by rite and slaughter ta efface

lus sense of guilt-ave bid within bis moan.

When ta, a lordlier stature be bad grown,
And time had chiselled out a fairer face-
The splendid sbadow of an inner grace-

Love crowned as Art was mounted on the tbrone.

Bchold him now as master of the world !
Ricb witb ail learniug ; wcighted down with spoil

Knawing bis soul-ife's deepeat mystery
As gem in which al riches lie impearled:

Vet would bis life be one of fruitiesa toil
Devaid of love -God's fount of ecstacy.

JAMES C. 11ODGINS.

MENTAL SUGGESTI ON.*

JN this book we bave in English dresa anc of the lateat
i.and greatest contributions ta the theory of the mys-

teries of thought transferrence. For by mental suggestion
Dr. Ocborowicz means the communication of ideas-men-
tai stabes of any kmnd-withaut contact and without any
of the recognized means of expression.

As an observer as well as a speculator, Dr. Ocborowicz
is entitlcd ta the very higbcst respect. He speaka from
an experience of a quarter of a century in médical and
bypnotic practice. Hfe is cautiaus, balanced, aceptical;
the ast named quality leading bim for a long time ta
refuse credence ta the reports of professianal "magne-
tizer. He is now canvinced, bowever, that there is s'uch
a thing as communication of tbought at a distance, and the
evidence whicbhe gives in this work will prove convincing
ta many who are nlot familiar with the original reports ofj
Mesmer, Puységur, Binet, Pierre Janet, and the socie-
tics for Psychical Research. These observations cannot be
detaiicd bere: suffice it ta say, that af ber eliminating every
probable cause of errar, and observiug bbc precautions 1
which are accepted in every other branch of scientific
research, there remains an unexplaingd balance af cases of
thougbt transferrence. Amoug the moat sbriking experi-
ments are those of Janet and Gibert an Mrs. B., at
Havre, found in the firat Part of this book, pp. 82ff.

The conclusion must net be hasteued ta, hawever, that
ail of us can proceed ta overstep thé use of aur seuses and
the bounda of their limitation, for aur ardinary purposes ; i
for the phenamenon is cxtremely rare and bas beeu traced
ta certain abnormal statea of the nervaus system. la
general, we may Bay that tbc foilowing conditions must be
fuifilicd in order that the thaughb or will of one persan, A 1
may influence the mental life of another, B :

1. B muet be bypnotized, and ho must reacb a certain
stage 'in tbc hypuotia sloep. As is wcll known, a hypua-
tizcd eubject passes through several phases, phases uuduly
distinguisbed and emphasized by tbc Paris achani under
tbc lead of Charcot, but wbicb are realiy distinguishable t
in a relative way by certain psychological traits. A 1
bypnotized patient may be thrown inta a state of passive
nervous lethargy, apparent uncansciausuesa; this is one
extreme, called by Ocborawicz aideia (absence of ideas-
uncousclouaness). Or he may show extreme activity, ner-
vous hyperasthesia, active and varicd association and
thought-polyideia, the other extreme. Further, bis

* B y Dr. J. Ochorowicz, with a preface by Charles Richet. Hum-boldt Library cf Science ; four dou~ble nurubers. New York : Hum.
boldt Publishing Oompsay. Pp. 369.

mental condition may lie anywhere between these two, the
mean being, so called inonoideia (state of haviug anc idea).
This lasb is wbat wc may distinguisb by wrapb attention,
abstraction, cxcept that it is neyer completely reached in
normal life. Now it is anly in the state of monoideia,
arising in the bypnotic slecp, that Il mental suggestions"
from another mind find a lodgment and are hiable ta iead
te action.

2. But net aIl hypnotic manoideia lays the subjcct open
ta mental suggestions. The bypnotic patient must be in
rapport, as the French authorities say-in magnetic rela-
tion, as the disciples of Mesmer stay, with the aperator.
ThisaIl rapport " is bbc pecuiiar relation of influence wbicb
exista between operator and subiect in virtue of wbich the
nervous system of bbc latter respondq only ta stimulations
from the former. Hypnobism may net carry rapport. Any-
body can bypuobize a sensitive patient, and in certain con-
ditions the patient may hypnotize bimacif ; but the degrce
of rapport-exclusive influeuce-dependa largely upon the
personality cf the hypuotizer. When this rapport exista,
bbc patient hears no one cisc, can bolerate the presence of
no0 anc else, can distinguish tbc touch of bbc bypnotizer
from that of athers, even whcn bis touch is made witb
the end of a stick a yard long, etc., etc. Now ib is 01niY
in tbe state of bypnotic monoideia wbich carnies a bigb
condition of"I rapport " that mental suggestions are capable
of being transferred.

lb is possible that these conditions may be fulfilled in
accidentai circumatances, in cases of nervous discase, or in
phases of natural slecp, but cxtremciy improbable. So we
may resign ourselves ta bbc inconvenieuce of biaving still
ta depend mainly upan aur usual methods of cam muni-
cating aur thoughts ta anc another.

The theories which have been propounded ta explain
"imental suggestion " arc taken up and analyzcd in quite
a masterly way by Dr. Ocborowicz (Part iv.). Hec rejects
justly as unscientific bbc conception of pure spiritualismi,
i.e., that discmbodicd spirits carry t4oughts from bead ta
sympathetic head ; also bbc formý of it which holda that
pure tbougbt, Ilwibh no matenial trace," radiates out from
head ta head. In coudcmniug this latter thcary, it is cvi-
dent that Dr. Ochorowicz rejecta purely mental suggestion,
,;.e., transferrence of tbought simply as tbought, with no
mnabeniai medium of communication. Further, lia rejecta
bbc bypothesis of bbc "lfluidists," who hold that there is a
nervous or vital fluid whicb is projected from anc argan.
ism and gains entrance into another whicb is in a state of
dynawic preparabion ta receive it. This narraws tbe case
dawn ta anc of two hypotheaca, namciy, that of "Iexalta-
tion " of the sensea on bbc anc baud, or that of a dynamic
propagation of influence bebwaen two nervous syptems
whicb are attuned (iu rapport> ta each other. Wbile giv-
ing duc weight ta bbc facbs cf Ilexalted " aense-percep-
tion-the peculiar and mrvellous dclicacy of touch, sighb
and bbc senses generaily, wbich is regularly produced by
bypnatization-fact8 of transferrence fram a distance
(acrasa bbc city cf Paris, etc.,) icad him ta have final
recourse ta a bbeory of dynamic undulatary propagation,
akin to that origiually propounded by Mesmer.*

For such a thcory physical analogies are abundant.
Electrical induction is a case of similar action. If an
aicctric current in anc wire can set up action in another
wire from wbich ib is cut aff, if bbc human voice cau be
reproduccd from a delicate storage diaphragm, what hin-
ders bbc poasibiiity of sncb a tonic barmany bctwcen two
nervous systema that bbc presence in anc of tbcm of bbc
conditions uniformly indicative of certain states of mind,
tends ta produce bbc samie conditions in bbc other ? Wben
tbc matter is iooked at frankly, wc sec net only that this
may be, but that if it he not it is an exception tealal we
know of physical dynarnic action. A sanorous body sets
every other body near ià susceptible of its owu oscillations
into vibration. Heat canuot be chained down ta a metal
rod. Elcctric induction was at firat pronounced impos-
Fble---now it is orthodox. Now nervous action is a form
of molecular conduction : why shauid it be rigidly shut
up in a single organismi and have no correlative in bbc
forme of dynamic mavement cf bbc refined media wbich
are supposed ta fill space and serve jusb this function for
tbc ather forces ?

In the ordinary expression of bhougbt by speech we
hlave juat sucb a transformation of force, cxccpt that it is
more tangible and mare familiar. A brain activiby stim-
ulates vocal activity, vocal activity is bransformcd into
the physical activity wc caîl sound ; thia is retransformcd
into nervous activity in tbc hcarcr'a car, stimulates bbc
brain functian af bbc speaker, and this brain function
excites bbc thought cf the speaker, i.e., bbc hearer's tbougbt
.s bbc saine as the spcakcr's bbought, and it bas been
brougbt abaut by physical activity at a distance. For
atmospheric propagation (sound), substitute some other
propagation (nervous "lrapport "), and we bave tbought
;ransfcrrence or "lmental suggestion."

Ahl this is se very rabional and se evidcutly in accord
s'itb bbc unifying tendencies of current scientific thought,
tbat tbc hosbility showu by medical men ta bbc wboic
field of enquiry is nothiug short of disgraceful. Dr. Ocha-
rowicz bringsa ai bbcforce of irony ta bearupon bhc Acadenic
persecubors of Mesmer and bis modern representatives in
tbis marveliaus field of cnquiry ; and in France, at icast, a
bcttcr state of things is being brougbt about. The thco-
aogians bave not alane been blindcd by odium. Nothing

*The so-called " suggestion " theory of Bernheim and the Nancy
,chool .is alec duly examined and found insufficient. On thîs theory
thoughtis eaid to be transferred were really already present in thepatiente mid througb association or nm oegular erin of suggestion.
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can be worse than the ignorant judgment of various medi-
cal Congresses in the past upon those who asked recogni-
tion for a new ciass of facts, and a new method of research
which is now becoming valuable, principally, for theorizers
and practitioners in the healing art.

As for theony, it muet follow the sure record of facts.
If the fact of distance-rapport be established, then some
theory akin to, this of Ocborowiez muet follow. The only
rival theory of importance is that of Il suggestion " (in
the Nancy sense), whicb seeks tto show that the facts of
distance-rapport can all be explained eitber as the inter-
pretation of obscure igns of expression (gesture, move-
ment, tones, etc.), or &s cases in which the same train of
association works itself out in two difforent persons under
the stimulus of common conditions. B.

ART NOTES.

PAGÂNiNi, once asked how long it would take to
becorne a master of the violin, answered : IlTwelve hours
a day for twenty years ;" and if any man bad a rigbt to
speak with authority it was he. 1 wil] not say it will
take twenty years of twelve hours a day to become a
draugbtsman, but 1 may say that to become one depends
as much on incessant practice as on any natural gifts-a
correct eye and sense of just proportion. But incessant
practice, with the other advantages, by themselves are
not enougb. I have known men of fair gifts industriously
toil on from year to year till they have grown old, and
bave made no progress whatever beyond the degree
reacbed after the first few yeans. Their faihure was due
to their neyer having striven to thoroughly undenstand
what they were doing; tbey continued their monotonous
repetitions without carrying thein souls into their work,
more resembling milh.horses going their daihy rounds
than intelligent beings eager to advance. You muet not
be satisfied with merely drawing what you see, but must
mnake sure you understand what you see, or there is
aîl chance of your making others understand what you

have done. If, for instance, you are drawing an elbow-
joint, inake sure you know if the part you are copying be
bone, ligament, muscle, or simply a swelling of skin from
the pressure of action; for, assunediy, as the object
eXigts in your mind, so wilI it be nearly reproduced on
the paper, dlay, marble, or canvas ; therefore, if your
ideas are indefinite or confused, bow is it possible yon
can convey te others any clear impressions ? You muet
not only understand what you are drawing, but, to make
a perfect resemblance, you must aiso feel it. I do net
mnean You are to touch it witb your hands-tbough this is
8ometimes uaeful-but I mean especially you are to feel
it in your souls. Thus, if to represent an eam be your
intention, you will not accomplisb it euccessfully unles
you first fully realize and feel the difference between its
bard cartilaginous convolutions and the tender flower-
petal softness of its lobe. For, mark yen, art ie a happy
niarriage of science and sensibility, knowledge and passion.
A work void of knowledge is mawkisb ; but, if witbout
feeling, cohd and unattractive. Imagine a great artiet, a
Giorgione or a Velasquez, painting an armed, youthful
and unbelmeted knight, with long hair falling over bis
gorget and bis épaulières (the shoulder-plates). Wbat a
different inspiration wouhd nerve bis hand as be painted
the bright sharp edges of the steel, and the soft bright-
nees of the playfult varying iocks 1 And what magic in
the different touches for bis bard, resolute browe the
proud, sensitive lips, and life-ligbt in bis dlear out-gazing
eyes !-Z'. Woolner, R.A., in the Magazine of Art for
Decemler.

MUSIC ANVD THE DIIAMA.

THE GRAND.
"THE DAZZLER," a farce-comedy, as it je styied by its

modestly unknown writer, was presented this week at the
Grand Opera Blouse by a really clever comfpany, iiicluding
the ever-weîcome, vivacious Kate Castleton, wbo je ever
on the move in song and dance. Miss Phyllis Allen bas
Mnusical talents tbat shouhd associate ber witb a musical
Oompany. Rer singing of "lDean Heart " and IlSalhy in
OUr Alley " won for ber the instant favour of the audience.
Rer voicu and style are above the average.

On Monday, December 2l1st, Torontonians will once again
bave an oppotunity to enthuse over the daebing daning
of the stenn sex, including the front row, Agnes Hunting-
don, who bas turned the beade, and indeed, at times, the
steps alo, of many of ber maIe admirers the world over.
Miss Huntingdon wiil appean in the tithe rôle of Captain
TIere8e, with a trong backing.

TEE ACÂDEMY.

GILBERT'5 wel-known "lPygmalion and Galatea " bas
been funnily travestied by the Paulton brothers in their
lateet production at the Academy of Music, entitl9d
ilNiobe," a statue unearthed in Greece, imported into
.&merica, taken home to Dunn's bouse. Some electnic
wires are accidently entanghed round Niobe, wbo cornes
back to life to tbe borror of the misenable Dunn, who
tries to pass ber off as the new nursery governese to bis
wife, mother, brother and sisters, also his termagant of a
mother-inlaw ; but Niobe falîs in love with Dunn and
defies ah the reet of the intmates of the bouse, causing con-
sternation and complications which seiously disturb the
peace of Dunn's life, but afford intensely funny situations,
causing xproarious hiharity and ide-splitting sensations.

Dunn is saved fnom tbe divorce court by the tirnely amri-
val of Tompkins, the owner of the statue ; he marries it,
explanations ensue-curtain.

Monday, Decemben 2lst, the comic opera, Il The Tam
and the Tartan," will be sung at this popular, petty place
of amusement. The company includes Digby and Launa
Joyce Bail and Marion.Manola, ail favounites in Toronto.

TORONTO OPERA HOUSE.

LARGE audiences have beeu attracted to Jacob and
Sparow's Thespian nest by IlThe Orphans," a sensationai
play, in wbich N. S. Wood and Mies Jennie Whitbeck
sustain the chief rôles. Some fairiy good singing and
capital diahect comedy are prominent features. Christ-
mas week, IlThe Dean Irish Boy " wiii no doubt draw
cnowds toe ee this popular drama preeented by a good
company.

ASSOCIATION HALL.

ARTHUR FRIEDIIEIM was greeteci by an absurdly small
audience in Association Hall hast Satunday evening. This
phenomenai wold-wide known eviathan of the piano is
baîf Russian and haîf German by birth and lineal descent,
respectively. Hie hofty intepretations of Beethoven and
Schumann, together with the ever-vanying tone-colour bie
infuses into the wvorks of Chopin and Liszt, place him
arnonget the giants of pianistic faine. Mn. Fiedbeim,
wbo played on a Steinway Grand, roused the entbusiasrn
of bis audience to the higbest pitch, gaining the admira-
tion of al bis bearers instanthy.

MR. J. W. BENGOUGIH gave one of bis cbaacteristic
entertainrnents at Association Hall on Tbursday evening,
the lOth mest. Crayon sketches, original songe, ecita-
tions, speeches and a farcical imitation of Itaian opera
showed the unusual versatility and the exceeding clever-
ness of Canada's fanions caicatuniet. Mr. Bengougb bas
made the name Grip almost as wold-renowned as
did the immortal author of IlBarnaby iRudge," and in bim
Canada bas contributed to cornic journalism one of its
cieveneet and most original exponente.

THE concert of the Toronto Vocal Society, unden the
musical directorship of Mn. W. Edgar Buck, came off too
hate for this issue, but will be noticed in next week'e edi-
tion. The plan on Wednesday in appearance suggested
being dipped in Stygian darkness.

THE Canadian Society Of Musicians wili hohd thein
yearly ensemble gatbering in the hall of the Normal School.
Pacbmann, another worhd-famous pianiet, and Mme.
Wyman, who s;ang so cbarrningly at one of the Toronto
Vocal Society's Concerts last year, as also the Mehan
ladies' quartette, and Mr. Thomas Martin, of London, the
wel-known pianiet, bave been engaged to entertain mem-
bers and fiends.

TiEE G uenfeld brothens, wbo are j ustly ranked amonget
the world's eading artiste as pianiet and celloist, are
to give one of their cbanmîng concerts on Tbursday, Janu-
amy 7tb, in the Pavilion. The pianist Gruenfeld je court-
pianiet to the Empenor of Austnia, and has perforrned in
every musical centre in Europe, with the bigbest succees,
he also recently captured hie Amreican citics, as did aiso
hie brother, the ceiloist, by bis earnest work and artistic
interpretations of the great masters.

TiiE Musical Courier thus alludes to the divers criti-
cisrns in the New York press upon the firet bearing of the
new musical cornet, Paderewski : Il The press aIl the
week was a study ; praise was given but grudgingly, etc.
If Paderewski had only had Joseffv's hair, Rosenthal's
appetite, Rummeh's Iaugh, Rubinstein's powere, of per-
spiration, Pachmann's grin, wby then bie wotild bave been
a great pianit ; but, the gode be praised, Paderewski je
just himsehf."

THE following starthing tirade on grand opera in the
Windy City, wbere the De Reeki brothene, Ravogli, the
great contralto, Mise Eames and other world.enowned
artiste are singing nigbthyin the vast Auditorium, appears in
the Musical Courier;.-1"' Lohengrin' was phayed on Monday
nigbt, November 9th, to a large floon audience, the large
main balcony being but one-quarter filed, and the top, cbeap-
est galleny (seats $1.50) baving ten rows of seate empty. It
was above al cise a fashionable bouse, attracted by the faine
of the débutants. The orchestra contained sixty-ti vs of the
Thomas Orchestra, not eighty-five, as some of the dailies
put it. Vianesi conducted 'Lohengrin' froin a piano
score 1l! The brase broke in several times, entireîy on
account of the failure of Vianesi to give the entny dues.
Sucb Wagner conducting je a novehty to Am2erica.
Thomnas' wonk with the National Opera Company, as far
as the orchestra was concerned, was sublime wben
cornpared with that of Mn. Vianesi-and Seidli Why
mention him in the same connection, even ? The chorus
etarted in a baîf tone flat, and the Opportunity was not
once afforded during the whole evening to say : 1 Wel.
come home again.' -The Bnidal Chorus ' was fit to be a
charivari, and the ghomious ensemble and chorus upon the
advent of the Swan Knight was well-nigh unnecognizable
on account of its distance fromn home. The sunrise hooked
ike a bogue ' Fire Magic' scene."

TEE great secret of making the labours of university
ife, or of other life, easy, is to do each duty evemy day.

If you let a burden of arrears accurnulate, it wilI discour-
age you.-Bdward Pierre pont.
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THIE KNOCKAIBOUT CLUB ON THIE SPANISII NAIN. By Fred.
A. Ober. Boston : Estes and Lauriat. $1.50.

This is the eighth volume of a series devoted to natural
history and the exposition of early American history.
This volume is devoted to the northern states of South
Ainerica and includes a description of the countries thein-
selves, of the means of travel, habits of the people, etc.,
and some scenes from their early history. The Buccan-
neers and early Spanish adventurers of course corne ini for
some attention. The book is fully illustrated and should
prove interesting to boys.

VACATION VERSE. By W. M. M. Montreal: IlWitness"
Printing House.

This is a small pamphlet of verse which, the autbor
assures us in his preface, is composed of selections from a
long poem written in vacation. We wish the selection had
been much more vigorous. The metre chosen is the
Spenserian stanza; and has, we fear, proved too,
difficult for the author's ability. No metre sbould be
more dignified and melodious; and yet the second and
third lines of the first stanza is :

A walk upon Mount Royal is a thing
Glorious at any tirne, etc.

However, there is an occasional bit of colour which bas
the merit of independent observation.

The author should cultivate this habit of observing
nature, and setting down what he sees ; he should avoid
subjective writing, and such themes as "lThe Battie of
Chateauguay."

ENGLISHI COMPOSITION. By Barrett Wendell. New York:
Charles Scribner's Sons ; Toronto . William Briggs.

This work îs an unusually readable treatise, for it avoids
both the tendency to become a mass of undigested rules,
and the opposite tendency to be so abstruse and technical
as to pass understanding. The subject is treated in a
general way, and so the danger of over-detail is escaped ;
while the simplicity of the handling relieves it from ab-
struseness. This simplicity is attained partly by the
thoroughly general manner of treatment, and partly by the
author'a eschewing techaical expressions and confining
himself to literary Englîsb. A person who reads this
book will have two or three general ideas firmly impressed
upon bis memory and will see bow these ideas underlie the
whole subject and give it unity. It will thus form a niost
admirable preparation for teachers who have to teach coin-
position. After it has been mastered the innurnerable
miles and examples that are necessary will faîl of them-
selves into their proper order and rank. Passing from
the general cbaracteristics to the special features of the
work we may note especially the chapter on paragraphs,
which is the most complete and suggestive study of the
subject we have seen.

RiIÎmEs APLOAT AND APIELD. By William T. James.
Toronto: W. T. James, Printer and Publisher. 1891.

This is a well-printed little volume of nicely-turned
verse, some of which has appeared before from time to
time in Canadian and American periodicals. The dedica-
tion is in flattering terms to Prof. Goldwin Smith. The
themes are varied enough, only unfortunately the treat-
ment is occasionally commonplace. It. is probable that the
author bas not that leiture which is almoat inevitably
associated with the higb conception and finished execution
of a poet. We gather this from the author's rtither f re-
quent allusions to the Ilbusy mant," or Il the world of
trade "in which-no doubt-it is of ten difficult to pursue
the poetic avocation. That he is not without due appre-
ciation of what a goodly heritage we have in the works of
those poets already gone by is shown, we think, by the
sonnets to Longfellow and Tennyson, who is styled the
9.expositor of pure psychology," and to Shakespeare, who
is approached thug :

Hlait I Avon's Bard of intellect sublime,
Whose legacy of letters we enjoy.

This, if not startlingly original, is at. least respectful.
Some unusual rbymes, sucb as Ilwreatb " and Il'deatb,"
"lradiance " and "lfragrance," Ilrtu not " and Ilpilot,"
are flot found in Walker, but then this is an age of license.
Wbat in Pope's day would have been greeted with derision
is now calmly tolerated. Yet, on the other baud, the bigh
perfection to wbich modern verse bas been brought ren-
ders it exceedingly dîfficult for any but the greatest to sin
witb respect to technique.

Mr. James is fortýunate in being his own printer and
publisher; the book is neatly tumned out, and will, no
doubt, command a good sale during the bolidays.

DARKNES5 AND DAwN ; on, Scenes in the Days of Nero.
By the Ven. Arcbdeacon Farrar. New York: Long-
mans; Toronto : Wiiliamson and Company.

This is the lateet production of the prolific and facile
pen of Arcbdeacon Farrar. Its title is sutficiently descrip-
tive. The Darkness ià that of the corrupt decaying paganism.
of Rome under the Empire; the Dawn, the slow but steady
growth of the regenerating life of Christianity. The book,
tbough not lacking in those peculiar characteristice which
we usuaily associate with the novel, may not, however, be
placed in that category, because the authon himmeif deu.
aribens is fiatin au "et ngtboubot nto --dAd
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dominated by historie fact." The book is really historj
but with snoh embellishments as make it easy and deligÈ
fuI reading for rnany persons who would ordinarily declir
to read history pure and simple. The Archdeacon is
man well equipped for such an undertaking. His "lBail
Pays of Christianity " iR a guarantee for bis fitnesst
describe the IlDawn." Alinost every page of the preser
work exhibits an extensive acquaintance with the secula
history of the period under review, whilst his striking ai
vivid powers as a master of English prose, bis descriptiv
faculty and vigorous rhetoric combine to produce a mcs
readable and useful volume.

In the course of the narrative we are introduced no
only to the splendour and wild luxury of thc Imperia
court-the company of Nero and the parasites who lurec
him on in the path of almost incredible wickedness an(
cruely-of bis mother, the unhappy and ambitioui
Agrippina,-the beautiful Poppaea, the unfortuinate child
ren of Claudius and Seneca, the weak statesman and incoi
sistent philosopher, but also into far différent company,
that of slaves and gladiators, and those classes from whict
the ranks of the infant Church were chiefly recruited,
We pass rapidly frorn the intrigues and orgies of the court
to the secret assenîblies of the Christians about wbose
heads gathered and broke in awful fury the flrst great
persecution. We have glimpses of the great Apostie of
the Gentiles, neyer more sublimely great than whena"lprisoner of the Lord." The Seer of Patmos, too, passes
before us, warning and comforting the brethren witb hie
words of love.

We close the book with a profotind sense of thankful-
ness that cur lot lias been cast not in the Dawa, but in the
full nooni-day blaze of the Sun of Righteousness, wbi
dlaimis and bas ftully vindicated 1-is dlaim to be the"I Light
of the World."

We can cordially recommend IlDarkness and Dawn
as a very suitable Christmas present.

REZTHE LAST 0F TUE RO.MAN TRiBuNEs, AND THE
LAST DAYS 0F POMPEII. By Edward Bulwer Lytton.
Boston : Estes and Lauriat.

The recent death of Lord Lytton, English Ambassador
at the French capital, recalîs the services to literature so
ably rendered by members of this distinguished family.
Owen Meredith lias Parned for hiioseîf a well-defined place~in tbe republic of letters. The voluminous works of the
first Lord Lytton, bis father, still retain a hold on the
general reader. It will be a long timo before IlZanoni,"
IlThe Caxtons " and IlMy Novel " are relegated to, the
shelves of merely reference libraries. They will be read
with fresh interest by generations to corne. As an evi-
dence that Lord Lyttonsa works are acceptable to reflned
and cultured readers, a fine edition de luxe of Il Rienzi "
and IlThe Last Pays of Pompeii " have just been issued
by the cntcrprising publishing flrmn of Estes and Lauriat,
Boston. Nothing need be said of the cbarm that attaches
to the rartistic literary workmanship dislayed in both of
these sarlier productions of the popular novelist. The
career of the Roman tribune lends itself readi]y to the
style of treatment adoptcd by the author. No less inter-
esting and fil of fine fancy is the story of which the
awful f ate that befeil Pompeii forms the striking back-
ground, The setting of these gems in this edition is ex qui-
site. The binding and typography are of the fin-
est, and cannot fail of appreciation by ail ta wbose
taste such beautiful workmansbip appeals. The
engravings are simply superb, both in minute
detail and general effect. There is a classic purity about
thsm that subject and execution alike favour. In
"lRienzi" there are twenty-five artistic gems, wbicb
mainly present Roman scenes in their moat attractive
form. The full-page illustrations of IlThe Last Pays of
Pompeii " are, for the most part, reproductions of photo-
graphs of Pompeian scenery and ideal pictures sug.
gestsd by the narrative. Each work is in two handsome
volumes, and each volume contains twenty-five sngrav-
ings. A more handsomne Christmas gif t, if the gift takes
the form of a book, it would be difficult ta find.

THE Queries Magazine for December contains an
article on "lThe Indians of South Eastern Alaska," and a
very good tiuted photogravure entitled "lAmazons."

Caa8ell's Family Magazine for December bas an ilIus.
trated article on English Il Railway Signalling," a story of
the western experiences of two girls on a dlaimi in a Ildug-
out." IlNew Lands for Londoners" has considerable
interest for those who are on the look-out for information
about the Old Land. The serial, "lThat Little Woman,"
is cnded. There is the usual quota of short stories, and
the fashions of the month flnd due illustration.

THE first article in the Overland Monthly is on the
subject, appropriate to California, of IlFlower and Seed
Growing.» In an illustratsd article on "lThe Defences of
the Pacifie Coast," there is a plea for coast fortification.
41 The Dead Blue River " is an accaunit of one of the by.
gone rivers wbich coccur in California. " An Incident ofthe Gold Bluff Excitement " is an interesting account of
early Californian experiences. The poetry is up to the
mark; IlTo-morrow," by Charlotte W. Thurston, being
perhaps the best piece.

IN Grea fer Britain for Novem ber the most noteworthy 4article is "lThe Proposed Periodic Britannic Contest and1
AIl-Englitil Speaking Festival," wbich we have elaewbere1
noticed at grçater length. "lThe Globe Trotter " somes in 1

ýry, for somne vigorous renxarks which show that in thre colonies
ht- be is held in no greater esteem than hie is by Mir. Ipig;
ine and there is a short sketch of Sir William Cleaver R tin-
8a son, Governor of Western Australia. The rcst of the
1ly number is devoted to short articles aiming at convsying
to an idea of life as it is in the various portions of Greater
nt Britain.
lar THEs Enqlish Illustrated Maqazine is a ver.y readablend number. The opening article is "lTigers and Tiger Hlunt-ve ing," lay that modern nimrod Sir Samuel W. Baker. The
st illustrations are especially good as showing the tiger in bis

most characteristic attitudes. W. Clark Russell's. seaet story, "lA Strange Blopement," is continued. "lFasÈionsal in the Ninetsenth Century " and IlWomen on Horse-d back " will be of interest to our fair readers. Otherd articles are Il skimos-Ancient and Modern," IlOld City
us Houses " and "lMemories of Fontainebîcu, " the latter by

d-Grant Allen. The number also includ.us poemns by Alfred
n- Austin and John Addingtan Symonds.

Tis Saturda7/ Niglit Christmas number comes to us'h with its fine coloured portrait of IlFatima." The first.s tory is by its able editor-"l A Strange Experiment," art story of a man with a mania wbich results disastrously.
ýe The prize story Il An Episode at Red Rock " is by Miss
t MacMurcby. C. W. Coiper contribntes a trus story of)f life in Canada flfty years ago. "lThe Gleniffer Ghost,"a by John A. Copeland, is a ghost story with the usual ex-

le planation. The numnber is well illustrated. The doubleis page illustration IlHe won't hurt you " is full of peaceful
1-beauty. The number is we]l wortby of the enterprise and

public spirit of its management and is sure ta meet witb a
hearty reception.

b IN Temple Bar there is the usual amount of serials."lMr. Chaine's Sons," "lLove or Money," and - A New
Sensation." Il Incidents ini the Life of a Naturaliït " is a
very readable account of the early îareer of Philip Henry 1
Gosse, the inventer of the aquarium. "lBernardin de St.1
Pierre" deals with the author of "Paul et Virginie."
IlIn the Country of the Albigenses " and "My Jurny
to France, Flanders and Germany in 1739 " are sketchesE
of travel in the 1Sth and l9tb centuries. The life of a
once famaus oddity forms the subject of IlWalking v

ilStewart." "Little Dutcbie " is a sprightly bit of vertie.
IlLove's Vict.ory " and Il A Wînter Night's Dream " are
more serions, and the former is especially touching. a

PERLTAPS the most intcresting article in the Populare
Science Monthly is Il Progress and Perfectibility in the tLower Animais " in wbicb the author, Prof. E. P. Evans,1
aniusingly shows the progress in civilization made by many 9of the humbler creation. For instance the tailor-bird of
East India, which used to stiteh the leaves of its nesth
together with fine grass, borse-hair and threads of wool, j
bas now abandoned these primitive means, and taken ta c
the use of Britisb manufactures in the shape of sewing t
thrcad and the filaments of textile fabrics. IlThe Risc cf is
the Pottery Industry " and IlType-casting Machines"I baveareference to the world of mechanics. Il3ome of the il
Possibilities of Economic Botany " forecasts the time diwbsn tropical fruits sucb as the mango and mange-
steen wilf be available for the most northerly laclimates. The other articles, Il Dresa and Adornment," M
"lThe Lost Volcannes of Connecticut, " and IlSilk Dresses is
and Eight Hours' Work"I are well up to the mark.

Ir it wers not for earelessness in the letter-press the se
Dominion Illustrated Christmas number would ho alto- I
gether good. It must be somewhat trying ta a poet to bi
bave a whole word 1sf t out of a line, yet this has, we fear, nc
been dans in at least one poem. But the literary work is
excellent. The list of contributors alone would prove this; byfor wben we ses such names as Charles G. D. Roberts, bcWilliam Wilfred Campbell, Archibald Lampman, Agnes a]
M. Machar, and W. H. Drummond, we are warranted in en
expecting a treat. The supplement includes several attrac- au
tive coloured plates, and an illustrated poemn by Dr. DsDrummond, most delightful with its habitant English. PeiProfessor Roberts' Il Wood Frolic " opens the number with wi
its hearty out-door ring. IlAfter Snow," by Archibald PLampman, and IlThe Children of the Foam," by William
Wilfred Campbell, are beautiful situdios, the ans of a winter g,,
morning, the other of a race of the wavss to the shore. AAmong the stories the best is "The Whiskey StilI of BoGolden Valley," by William Wilfred Campbell, wbile Bd11The Major's Portable Fortress," by F. Blake Crof ton, is X.a capital story of adventure. The illustrations with which ]othe number is liberally supplied are excellent. Br

TUE 4ew England Magazine opens its Xmas number H.
with a Xmas present for Cariadians, in the shape of a pIa
special plia for annexation, by Mr. Walter Blackburn bet
Harts, entitled IlCanadian Journalists and Jaurnalism."' tur
In it the writer practically makes the allegation that the Br,
niajority of Canadian joumnalists are in favour of annexa- 0'i
tien. This is a serious tbing ta say, but say it Mr. Harts foll
does, and in an exceedingly jaunty way. The most is
made of aIl journalistic utterances in favour of the lavent stiMr. Harteses plainly desires. The limited and auperficial Terknowledge of the spirit of the Canadian press, evîdenced tbeby sucb absurd assertions, indicate tbat Mr. Harte would, wriperbaps, write with more authority on some subject with ac,
wbicb he is familiar. The partisansbip of the article is durmanifest wben we notice that while the Toronto Globe is he1of ton referred ta, the Empire is msntioned only indirectly, poil
and thon contemptuously. Our position is independent ; berbut surely the E&mpird is s deserving of mention as are frie
the journal@ of the amaller citieu and towns of Canada. froi

Mir. Hartes treatnment of the Hlon. George Brown will,
we are inclined to think, prove distastoful to many Canadians
who could, from personal knowledge, estimate Mr. Brown's

tability as an editor without disparaginig that of bis very
able brother. Mr. Harteshsould remember that piquant
and assertive writing may be entertaining and yet
unsatisfactory. The rest of this number is good-tbs
most interesting article, perbaps, being, "Brunswick and
Bowdain College," with its reminiscences of Hawthorne
and Longfellow.

L1TIERARY AND PERSONAL UQSSIP.

THEs Iatest announcement of a new book by Andrew
Lang is an edition of Burns for the Parchment Library.

MR. ROBEnT Louis STEESON bas just sent ta Bngland
a new story of nome thirty tbousaud words. The titIs is
"The Beach of Palesa."

OsGoans, MOILVÂIEE AND COMPANY have just pub-
lishsd the Bnglish edition of Count von Moltke's IlLetters
ta bis Mother and His Brothers, Adoîf and Ludwig
(1823-1888)."

IT is a matter of duriaus intersst why William Morris
and other artists advocats Socialism. Walter Crans, the
well knawn Englishman, will have an article in the Janu-
ary Atlantic Monthly answering the query "Wby Socialism
Appeals ta Artists 1I

MR. JOHE Fisit's work on IdThe Discovery of Ameni-
ca" will be published early in 1892. It bas involved a
vast amount of research, and Mr. Fiske is reported ta
regard tbese two volumes as bis mont importint contribu-
tion ta American history.

MR. STHAD bas written the article on IlPeriodicals"
for the sighth volume of Chambers' Encyclopoeclia, Mr.
Leky the one on "Pitt," Edmund Gosse the one onIlPoetry," Austin Dobson those an -& Prier " and 41Prated,"
Walter Besant the ans on IdRabelais," and Philip Ham-
erton the ans on 'lRembrandt."

Ma. JOSEPH W. HARPER, of Harper and Brothers, met
witb an accident on the afternoon of the lOtb inst., and
it was only by the rarest gaad fortune that ho escaped
without serious injury. iHs was taking his afternoon
airing on the Drive in Central Park when bis carniage
came violsnkly into collision witb a brougham driving in
the opposite direction and was hadly shattened, while Mr.
Harper was tbnown out and badly shaken, tbough, we are
glad tb he able ta stats, no bones were broken.

HAVIEG been established in 1841, The Jewi8h, Chronicle
bias just campleted its fiftieth ysan, and publishes a Jubiles
Number, ta wbich many eminent members of the H-ebrew
community contribute. The list is beaded by Pr. Adler,
the Chief Rabbi, wbo writes on "lTbe Functions of a Jew-
sh Journal." The numben alsa cantains the facsimile of
aletter on Jewish Emancipation written by Mr. Gladstone
n 1848, and af a post-card from the right hon, gentleman
dated a few months ago.

MR. Aus'rîE DoBsoN bas written a play. The scens is
laid in France at a periad sbortly preceding the Revalu tion.
Mdme .de Pompadour in the chief charactor. Mr. Pobson
is also prsparing a selectian from bis pooma. This volume,
wbich will be illustrated by Mn. Hugh Thomson, will pro-
sently ho issued by Messrs. Kegan Paul and Company. Mr.
)obson's critical biograpby of William Hogarth, with
ibliagraphy and catalogue of prints and painting$, is an-
.aunced by Messrs. Sampson, Low and Company.

MR. NiCHOLÂs FLOOD DÂvIN is being freely mentianed
ày some North-West journals as that of a probable msm-
or of the new Dominion Cabinet. Even sucb mention is
tbigh tributs to aur esteemed contributon. The expon.
mts of public tbaught in the North-West should know
md vaice the best interests of their constituents. Mr.
)avin's culture and bis unusjual ability witb tangue and

)n, apart from bis charm of manner, qualify bim ta fill
'ith credit and distinction an important representative
)osition.

MSSS. HOUGHTON, MIPPLIE AND CaMPANY anniouiice
Three Essaye on the Histary, Religion and Art of
.ncient Bgypt," by Martin Brimmer, President of the

os8ton Museum of Fine Ants, illustnated ; new Riverside
ýdition of Dr: Holmea' works, Vol. IX., idMedical Bssays;"

L., fiOur Hundred Pays in Europe." fiInto His Marvel.
us Ligbt," sermons by Charles Outhbert Hall, D.D., of
ýroaklyn. 6"1The Butterfiies of North America," by W.
1.Bdwands. Third sorios, part XII., with thnee coloured
lates and descriptive text. IlFrisnds,"1 a novol hy Bliza.
eth Stuart Pbelps ; IlMasterpieces of American Litera.
re," including essaya, anations and paems, by Irving,
lryant, Franklin, Hialmes, Hawthorne, Whittien, Thoreau,
Rsilly, Lowell, Emerson, Websten, Everett and Long-
llow, with biognaphical sketches.

A CORRESPONDENT of the British Weekly is quoted as
ating that he bas heard on excellent autbarity that Lard

ennysan's poem, 1,Crassing the Bar," was composed at
ie equest of an old lady who complained that ho had
ritten no hymns. I" We are able ta substantiate that
,count," mays the Bookman. IlThe poem was composed
ring an illnesa. I3 eing upbnaided by bis nurse becauise
h ad nover written any bymas, Lard Tennyson comn-
med IlCrossing the Bar " the saine night, and'rocited it ta
ýr the next marning. Our authonity for this is a lady
iend of Lord Tennyson, who neceived the information
oui tihe lips of the pont during a visit. It ia quite pas.
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sible that this account may be reeonciled with that of Dr.
Ainger, who asserts that it was written by Lord Tennyson
on a day when he journeyed acrass the Salent fram Ald-
worth to Farringdon. There is nothing ta prevent the
poern having been compased before and written out after-
wardai its camplete and perfect f arm.

PUBLICATIONS RECE VEýD.
Barr, Ainelia E. A Rose of a Hundred Leaves. New York: Dodd,

Mead & Co. ; Toronto: Hart & Co.
Beal, Reynolds. Songs of the Sea. New York : Frederick A. Stokes

Co.; Toronto: Hart & Co.
Betts, Craven, Langstroth. The Perfume Holder. 81.25. New

York, Saaldield & Fitch.
Bell, Ernest, M.A. Athletic Sports. London; Gen. Bell & Sons.
Bisseli, Mary Taylor, M.D. Physical Development-Portia Seriem.

New York:t)odd, Mead & Co. ; Toronto;: Hart & Co.
Butterwortb, Hezekiah. Zigzag Journeyà in Australia. 81.50. Bos-

ton. Estes & Lauriat ; Toronto: Hart & Co.
Chester, Eliza. Self Culture-Portia Series. New York : Dodd,

Mead & Co. ; Toronto : Hart & Co.
Humphrey, Maud. Favourite iihyines fromn Mother Gosse. NewYork : Frederick A. Stok-es Co.; Toronto, Hlart & Co.
McKenzie, Wm. P. Songs uf the Human. $1.25. Toronto H Fart

& Co.
Mabie, Hamnilton Wright. Short Studies in Literature. New York:

Dodd, Mead & Co.; Toronto: Hart & Co.
Ober, Fred. A. The Knockabout Club. 31.150. Boston: Estes &

Lauriat : Toronto : Hart & Co.
Potter, Frank Hunter. The Haunted Pool. New York: Dodd,

Mead & Co. ; Toronto: Hart & Co.
Potter, Frank Hunter. A Marriage for Love. New York: Dodd,

Mead & Co. ; Toronto Hart & Co.
Spofford, Haraiet Prescotî. Houes and Hearth. New York DoddO

Mead & Co. ; Toronto: hart & Co.
Shaler, N. S. The Stnry of Our Continent. Boston : Cinu & Co.
Smith, Goldwîn, D.C.L. Loyalty, Aristocracy, and Jingoism.

Toronto : Williamson & Co.
Sienkiewicz, Henryk. The Deluge. Vols. I., ILi Boston : Little,

Brown & Co.

HOw fuit of error is the judgment af mankind. Tbey
Wander at resuits when they are ignorant af reasns.-

GO AS ITOU PL1EASPE.
THIE Canadjan Pacifie' Railway, Iîavijjg met with tio

much success lasI wister in their " Around the Warld"
"ecursions, have just comapleted arrangements with the
Peninsular and Oriental S. N. Company, and the fast
ateainship lines an the Trang-Atlantic route, ta mun theise" Around the Word " excursions at rate of $61000. This
rate wilI apply in either direction, and for slight addi-
tional cast variation eau be nmade in the route ta travel
over India, Egypt, and Continental Europe. For further
particulars apply ta W. R. CALLAWAY, District Passenger
Agent, Toronto.

DuNN's Fruit Saline is made fram the natural saline
COflttuents of fruit in combination with the purest salIs
of Soda and Potash. It produces a delightful beverage,
and especially cleanses the throat and cools the system.
It does flot depresa, but stimulates, and will be found a
quick relief for Headache, Biliousness, Indigestion, Sea-
sickness, etc., etc. This pure, heaith-giving preparatian
ehould be kept in every family, and can be tairen by the
most delicate ta impart freshuess and vigaur. No travel-
1er should be without it, for by ils use the bload is frept
pure aud epidemnies prevented, and is mast essential ta
caunteract the depressing effects of hot climates. To be
abtained from chernists and stores, price la. 9d. per bottie.
Manufacîured by W. G. Dunn & Ca., Croydon, London,
and Hamilton, Canada. As this Saline specially cleanses
the tbroat it is a good preventative for Diphtherîa.

BÉAUTJFUL BOOKS.
EXQUISITE BINDINGS.

THE LAST OAYS 0F POMPEII.
PMPRIIAN EDITION. By BULIVER (Lord Lytton). This thriilinghistoricai novel is produceti in a clsherh manner with 6ifty photogravure

illustrations from photograpbs of Pompeii as il now is, and from cels.hraedreturations and frescoos, with a magnificent and distinclly,oplan binding.

2 vols., crown 8vo, embossed in full gold, 86.00.

THE LILY 0F THE ARNO;
or, FLORENOCE, PAgT AND PliSSENT. By VIRGINIA W. JOHNSON.

In the beautiful Flower City of Itaiy, there ii an endiess amount ofhistorical folk-lore, an abtindane of whjcb tie author bas delicatelyinterwoven wilb descriptions oE the cathedrals, the campaniles and
the Florentine peuple. Illustratsd with twenty-five photogravures ofpoints of intereat in Florence. Crown 8vo, velum cloth, illuainated
in goîd and colora.

R IENZ I. ROBUNESQUE EuîTrIOr.
TEE LAST OF TRE ROMAN TRiBuNxs. By BULVER (Lord Lytton).A superb edition of Ibis splendid historical romance, which standsithou.a equal, foll of photogravure illustrations front Romanphotographs. 2 vols., crown 8vo, embossed in gold, guI tops, 86.00.

ROMOLA.* BY GEuOG LIT
Uniformn with t11"Rienzi " and 'lLast Days of Pompeii, " with

60 photogravures. 2 vois., 86.00.

Fvor sale iy ciE bookadier,, or sent, pogtpaid, on r#oeipt of prices byth/e
publisherg,

ESTES & LAU RIAT, BOSTON.

SUGGESTIONS EXQU1S1TEBOOKS
.&sroC

HOLIDAY BOOKS.

JERUSALEM.- By Ntrx. Oliphant. Beautifiilly illuxtrated, and
uniformn with " Royal Edinburgh, " " Makers of Venice, " and
"'Florence. " 83.50 each; 4 vois. in box, $12.50

BEN HUR.-ihe beautifily iilustrAted edition. 2 vols. $7.00

SAUL. -By Robert Browning. Exquisiteiy illuatrated by F. O. Small
in Photogravure. Cloth extra. $750

DICKENS' WORKS. The niagnificent Edition de Luxe, with adi of
the illustrations on India paper. 30 Inîperiai Svo. volumes.
Cloth, paper labels, .>tuhlished, $300.00. $175.00

FAMOU4 WOMSN 0F THEEFRENCH COURT. -Josephîne, Marie
Louise, Marie Anituinette, etc. 10 vols, cloth. Each, $1.50

FROUD 'S EISTORY OF ENGLAND.-From the f ail of Wolsey to the
death of Elizabeth. 12 vols, 12mo, haif hound. $21.00

SEAS AND LANDS.-By Sir Edwin Arnold, M.A., C.S.I. Demy
8vo, witli 42 fifl-page illustrations fromn photographs, and 30 illus-
trations in the text. Cloth extra, gilt top. 86.00

"This le the accouint of the journey of the author of ' The
Light of Asia' through Canada and the United States, and of
bis prolonged residence in Japan."

SALON 0F 1891.- Splendidly llustrated with Goupil photogravure
reproductions. Limp 8vo, silk cloth. $18.50

THE WORKS 0F ROBERT BURNS.-Edition de Luxe. A new and
comiplet@ edition, self-interpreting, witb copious notes andi 60 new
illustrations on steel. Plates on India paper, large 8vo, cloth,
gilt top. $35.00J

CALIFORNIA AND AtASKA AND OVER TEE C. P. RAILWAY. By
W. Stewart Webb, M.D. An elegant quarto, fineat velium paper,
iumptumisly bound. But 500 copies printed. .830.00

PICTURESQU9 PALÏSETINE, BINAI AND EGYPT.-Edited by Cjol.
Wilson, R.E., 2 vols., 4to, profuseiy illustrated, haîf Inorocco.

$30.00

GOLDSMtITR'S VICAR 0F WAK&FIELD.-With Prefatory Memoir
by George Saintshnry, aud 1.14 coioured illustrations, by V. A.
Poirson. Royal 8vo, cloth extra, printed in colours, gui top.

85.00

THE DEVIL'S PICTURE BOOKS. -A Histor 'y of Piaying Carde. By
Mrs. John King Van Rensselaer, fivo, with 16 f ull page plates in
colours, and nuilierous illustrations in black and white. $5.00

8CELIENANN'S EXCAVATIONS.-Au Archoeologîcal and Historical
Study. With an Appendîx on the Recent Discoveries at Hesear-
lok. Onle Svo. vol. Spiendidly Illustrated. Cioth extra. 84.50

PARKMAN'S HI8TORICAL WORICS. A Series of Brilliant Pictures
of early Canadian Ilistory. Popular edition. 10 vols. 12uo, $1..
The saine, 10 vole. 1ino, haîf caîf, $25. Extra, haîf calf, 830).

' No Canadian lihrary can ho called complets which lacks a
set of Mr. Parkman'a fascinating volumes."

800 'TISE NATIONAL MEMORIALS-Edited hy James Paton, Supt.
of the Glasgow Corporation Galleries of Art. Witli 30 fulI-pae
Plates and nearly 300 ElI. in the text. Folio, printed on specially
prepared paper, and hound in full Buckramn, gilt top. 820.00

MUBICAL INSTRUMENTS - HISTORIO, RARE AND UNIQUE.-The
selection, introduction and descriptive notes by A. J. Hfipkins,
F.S.A. Illustrated by a series of fifty plates, exquisitely erinted
in colors froin drawings by William Gihb. Impression limited.
One vol, folio, hiaîf morocco. $45.00

FAMILIAR QUOTATIONS. -The 9th edition, greatiy iniproveci and
enlarged, of BiLrtlett'8 most valuable book. Crown 8vo, cloth,
83.50; haif leather, lihrary style, $.5.

Mr. Bartlett announces this as hie final edition.

W38TMINSTER ABY.-By the 1ev. W. J. Loftje. Fully illus-
trated. Cioth, $2.50.

MEMORIALS OF EDINBURGHI IN TEE OLDEN TIME.-A new and
greatiy amended edition under the author's special supervision.
By Sir Daniel Wilson, LL.D., F.R.S.E. Quarto paper, each
part, 60c.

For greater convenience, and to hring it before new readers,
the publishers hiave issued this new edition in parts.

THACKERAY.-The fine Library edition with ail of the original illus-
trations. 24 vols. Extra halE inorocco. $75.00

COMMON SENSE Vs. CRITICISM.-Popular Lecture. Delivered at
Wycliffe Congregationai Church. Warrington, England. By
John Dignum. Two lectures in one vol.; neat paper covers, 50c.

THE MORAL CRUSADER, WILLIAM LLOYD GAiIRISON.-A Bio-graphicai Essay founded on the four-volume 'lLife of Garrison"
hy bis sons. Crown 8vo, about 250 pages ; cioth, $1.

KAY'S ORIGINAL PORTRAITS AND CARICATURE ETCHINS.- A
series of 361 plates, forming a complets record of public characters
of every grade and kind. including many distinguished strangers

who made figure in Edinburgh for nearly.halE a century. 2 vols,
4to, halE morocco, gilt tops. $35.00

THE ROYAL BOUSE 0F STIART.-Forty plates in colours, drawn
froin Relics of the Stuartà. By William Gibb, with an Iro.
and Notes. By John1 Skelton, C.B., LL.D. 1 vol, folio, levant
morocco, guI edges. $50.00

THEE fTORY OF THE NATIONS RBOME, OREECE CEALDEA, AS-
SYRIA, ETC.-A series of convise and graphically written historieg
by leading writers. 30 vols. now ready. Each $1.50

Our Usual Large and Choice

Stock in Every Department.

WILLIAMSQN & 00.,
BOOKSELLERS & PUBLIMHRS,

TORONTOI

FOR ALL SEASONS.

ARAIAN NRGI1 E IN'rERI'ANIwfN'r. Editet, with
introduction, lsy W. E. Caoswîis, D.). Lothrop's Library Edi-
lion. 4 vols, 40 fou -page illustrations, $6.00.
A new edition, carefully edited hy one oE our fineet Oriental

mcholars, and contaiuing alinost four tinies the reading ini tie ordiîîary
one-voloîne edition,

"INul only is this the best edition for popular anti library use, but il
1e not liloely tu be surpassed. '-commotweultht.

ILIEAVES PROMV AN A 81r IIFILD BOO0K. By WFIo-
WORTHl WADSWOîRT. Beautifuily engraved by Atidrew. Oblong
quarto, cloth, gilt, 84.00 ; fullniorucco, $8.0<).
IISomne of the mobt exquisite poetry of nature evor written; iIlus-

trated by obctures, each one of whih 5H a gem lu desigu and execuition."
WITIn TUEBXRUNf. Selected poome fromn the hest English and

Amierican authors, .vith 50 fuhl-page illustrations hy GIACOMExî.u,
etc. 8vo, cloth, $1.50.

Giacomnelli ls scknowlad,4ed t<o h te world's greatost, hird-paiub er.His chariuiug dre.wings illu-traeosoch poeu1s as the I Skylark," ,jeauinugolow's IINightinizalo," etc., anod make ut) a book so unique ansd beau-
tiful as to be without a rival.

THIE NEW W6OI4N1E56E> By tise Hv. ,J. C. FERNAI..
Introduction by Marion IHarland.lii,81.5

A timnely as well as a notable book. Il (Ji scesIs in a large, broad,intelligent manner the new aspects of the wonau question, iu relatinste homne and social lite, le business, propsrty, seif support, cars ufthldreu, imarriage, divorce, edtsJation, etc.

aIRD-Domr. By LEANinci S. KEYScr. l
2
iiio, 81.00.

Suob chapter huvlingd as " Tangles of tlird-Soug,II" A Tony 'llt,îr,""Brilliants lu Piun)s," 1,1Jolly bledi-tlead, "',Thoe \Voods lin Eriiilua,"God-bye 10 the Firds" 1wiigivo kcomua ilsauoft he C. raetoî nf tisosefascinatiug studios uf bird hife.

MIIORI' yU'r %NU vP iii.ByI-oRtÂcELUsr, authorof
IAcrose Lots." l2nîn, $1.25.

The briglit touches, de cri<otive noflthe 1llt,4sof o! priug, woodaldshades, the seos8hore, treoi iu undrees, et,., will ton 1 ,) t', quikoli 0oo0,Iappreciation (If nataral seoiery and anuhs il lite.
IIVitt inake a parsois who oujoys out-door lite wish tIsai vocationl

lasted aIl tise ysar." -Ioterior, Chicago.

FAIRV LURE. Tran'lated hy CARit[ic Nosuns H foitîwurz. I2rno,
81.50. Beautifuliy illustrated.

Thîsis laa im stbowitclsiug volurn: sof tairy talon t rolts lb'(4orm osand Itie Oriental, daoîsti'y illustratel liv text îoiecîurjs u coîcours, ii
lar iu style lu lthe popular IISwauihilte."

V5IIIIL» iAD M Compiled by MARYo R. FuTOIJ. Svo, gui,
finsly illustraîsd, $1.50.
This beaifîsl book for children Isas hosi, carefully c'ompiled frousthse hest anlisors, and illustrated with exquieite repruduotoons of masterýpieces of child-liio painting.

A ITI'TLE ?vlI4 LONAgUE. By MiîRlîý. L. MoosoEx, lIn,
clii, $1. 50. IJniform witlî "A Qseo'r Little Iroc ' s"-Dolli
kins and lise Miser," '" Little lie andi She," anod '' Three Litlet
Maids." Delightfully iilustratedl by Louis Meynielle.

Afaseinatin story uf child-life among bots riels ar-I; pour iii New
York City. Il 111l mat captivate tse cisildrsu,

WVRDSW0RTIK FOU TIRE VOIJNG. Compiled, witls iro-
duction, býy Mrse. CYNTHIoA M. ST. JOHN. In three parts. 41o,
îsrofuseiy illustrated, 81.25.

IIHappy le tIse chîld who eau study and learu lu love good poetrythrough the mAdium of sucb a heautiful and attractive volume as 1h15."-Journatlof h'ducation.

FIvIL LITTLE PEPPERS ?1#DWAV. By MAî«sAsIRETSon.
NEY. Illustrated by W. L. Taylor. l2ino, $1.50.

A sequel lu tisaI famaous chsild chasst, Il Five Little Peîîors andI How
They Grew," and juat as briglit and dohightful.

TIIREC IITWIME M[ll>M. By MARY BA'rsîUuîs'r DRANE.
Illustrations by F. O. Small. l

2
ino, 81.50.

The overy-day lite oft tlree brigist, merry, wholesome Euglieli lassies.Natisingcould be more delicious than tise story uft tîsir lively gond tilesin thse pleasaut old English town.

The above arc represontative books front the cata/oque
aiD. Lothbrop Compa nyj, oston, Whto pztblis/î more iAiso

two thous8and differenit ýiopu1ar bsooks of/t/te da!I, Sfroig andl
help [id. Aiea "I WIDE AWAKE," of w/sie tthe Il CON-
GREGATIONALIST " sayS :

'WIDE AWAKIi has no sîsporior i ils clame. I ils j udicious
blending ofEthe inîstructive and tuseuterîaiîsing, ils sxqnisiîe illustra-
tions, ils excellent moral influence, lthe varieîy (f ils attractions ansdils unvarying fresisuess anol vigour, WIDE AWAKE i8 ('li of tiseinunt reînarkuhlo lroductions nE the nineteenth ceistury."

100 I[LUSTRATEO PAGES EACH MONIH.
Only $2.40 a year. Subscription begins with

December. Send for free prospectus.

TH-E PANS Y, $1O.0

0OUR LJ TTL E MENA ND WIOME,$ 1.

BA.BYLAND, 50 CENTS.

Sample of ail four, 15 ots. ; of any one, 5 cts.

D. LOTHROP COMPANY, - PUBLISHERS
BOSTON, MASS.
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SCIENTIFIU AND SANIL4RY

AN electric hand fan for theatre-goe
bas been devised, which is likely to take tl
place of the present methods of coolii
auditoriums. The fan is very liglit, and
may be hung on the back of a theatre-sea
A push-button on the side of the hand
turns on the light current needed to revoli
the flukes, which compels a steady rushg
air without making the Ieast noise.-Ne
York World.

IT is reported from Munich tbat exper
ments are bein- made in Austria with th
view of replacing steam by electricity fc
rapid railroad travel. A new railwayi
projected on which, instead of trains, singl
cars of great length will be propelled b
electricity supplied to them through th
rails. The speed to be attained is fron 12
to 150 miles per hour. To provide again8
accidents the roadway is to be buit on obli,
masonry, with curves, steep gradients heini
adopted instead, if necessary. The grea
momentumn of the cars will enable them ti
clisnb grades which would ha insurmaunt
able to a steam locomotive. As a furthe
safeguard, the signalman will have th
power to stop the cars by shutting off thi
current in their section of track. The firsi
experimental lins is proqjected betweer
Vienna and Buda-Pet.- Philadeiphic
Record.

FIRST of al, the attitude for sleeping
should ha assumed immediately upon retir.
ing to bsd. IlSleep nat on yaur hack like
a dead man " was one of the rules issued by
Confucius for the guidance of bis disciples.
This was good advice, for although lying on
the back may secure tbe greateet amount of
reat to the muscular system, yet this is the
position assumed in the moot exhausting
diseases, and it is generally hailed as a token
of revival when a patient voluntarily turna
on the side. fI is hetter to go to sleep on
the right ide, for then the stomach is very
much in the position of a bottîs turned up-
side down, and the contents are aided ini
passing out by gravitation. If ane goes ta
sleep on the left aide the operation of
emptying the stomach of its contentsais
more like drawing water from a well. It
is Waticularly unwise to go to slesp on the
back after a meal. The weight of the di-
gestive argans and that of the food resting
on the great vein of the body near the hack-
bone compresses it and arrests the flow of
the blood more or lesu. If the arrest is
partial the sleep is disturbed and there are
unpleasant dreama. If the meal bas been
recent or hearty, the arrest is more decided
and the varying sensations of nightmars are
experienced. It is essential for refreshing
sleop to have the feet warmn and the head
cool, and the head should flot ha raised more
than six inches aboya the leveI of the bed.

-Birooklyn Lagle.

"Gxer-man
S yrup"

For Cotigls & Colds.
John F. Jones, Edom,Tex. ,wrltes:
I have used German Syrup for the

past six years, for Sore Throat,
Cough, Colds, Pains in the Chest
and Lungs, and let me say to any-
one wanting such a medicine-
German Syrup is the best.

B.W. Baldwin, Carnesville,Tenn.,
writes: I have used your German
Syrup in my family, and find it the
best medicine I ever tried for coughs
and colds. I recommend it to every-
one for these troubles.

R. Schmalhausen, Druggist, of
Charleston, Iii. ,writes: After trying
scores of prescriptions and prepara-
tions I had on my files and shelves,
without relief for a very severe cold,
which had settled on my lungs, I
tried your everman Syrup. It gave
me immediate relief and a perma-
nent cure. 0t

G. G. GREIEN, Sole Manufacturer,
Woodbury, New.jersey, U. 8. A.

SEVERAL attempts have been made hy the
friands of teclinical education in Toronto to

ers estabiish means for imparting instruction of
;he this character, but nothing practical bas
ng beau done. Tachnicalitias arising out of
it the law regulating the purposes for which

at. municipalities may devote public money
le have proved a bindrance ta definite action
ýve being taken. There bas iikewise been a
of great deal of apathy shown by the public
w towards the mavament. One of the news-

papers bas gone se far as to cali in question
ri the ne cassity for anything of tbe kind. In
he assuming sucb an attitude, it eithar ignor-
>r antly or wilfully places itself in opposition

isto the viaws of many of the leading ed a-
le cationists and thinkars of the day, ta wbom
DYthe fact is apparent that scientific theory
heand pr-actice should go togathar. We are

o> pleased to notice tbat during last month an
stAssociation was formad in Toronto for the

d promotion of techuical education. The
ig officers are : Prof. Galbraith, Presidant ;
%tJohn Gaît, C.E., Vice-President ; W. G.

to Blackgrove, Secretary-Treasurer. The
t-Association calîs upon the city council to

r grant financial aid ta assist in astablisbing
le technical training schools of science for the

tebenefit of artisans, mechanics and the work-
et ing classes generally, and ta appoint a

board of directors, representing the diffarent
Spracticai and manufacturing interests af,athe city, ta manage and conduct the affairs

of this important movemant. The officers
9 of the Canadian Association of Statioriary

*Engineers are taking an active interest inj
a the project, which it is boped will naw
Y assume a tangible form.-Canadian Elec-

trical Newt.
tSIEN5N BROTHERS, the well-known alec.f riiasperformed smevsry interesting9and heautiful axperiments witb alternating1

currents at an exhibition recently given
hefore soute friends in London, the abjecta3heing ta pusb the limits at which hieh ten-01sion currents may be transmitted. Upan at

7table was placed an lectrode about tbre
inches in diamater, w hile ovar it was at
second electrode terminating in a point, a
sbeet of glass about a quarter of an incht
thick separating the lectrodes. "I'he ter- s
minaIs of an alternating dynamo were con- t
nected with the electrades and the current
turned on. Immuediataiy a purple baze
appeared an the upper electrode, and as the
current increased the hsze graw and began
ta dart out fine lin-gs of light like tend rîls.
As tbe current was further increased lines t
of light heat the glass as if tbay would n
break it, writhing and twisting. about in t
impotent fury. Finally, when the currant ci
reached an inteusity of 40,000 volts, theà
current ovarlsaped the edge of the glass, ti
and in doing so the light changad from a W
purpîs colour ta a white light of dazzling rbrilliancy. Othar axperimants, diffarent in r
character, sbowed the saine ganaral resuits Pl
in the shape of twisting and twining '
streamters of light that were compared by s
one of the spectatars ta I"an agonizad Jap.
anese chrysanthemum." A hrass disc took ai
the place of the upper electrode in one of bi
the expariments, but wben tha currant was s
turuad on ta its fullest extent the glass in-
variahly broke in pisces, and no sheet tried b3
was able long ta remain unhroken. In an- a
other demonstration an arc undar a pressure nc
of 44,000 volts was produced. Whan the mi
electrodes approacbed within fiva inches of ai
eacb othar the arc estahlished itself, but the Pa
fiames instead of spanning the space rei
streamed out in twa tbin parallel tangues th
at right angles to the electrodas. Upan pa
pushing the elertrodes nearer togethar the
fiamas slowly 1sf t the extremities'of the OeX
electrodes and travelled hback along the Ostems, showing that tbey wsra repelling each ul
othr.-Philadelphia Record. P

IN the supplamentary number just issued
of the montbly notices of the Royal Astrono.
mical Society, Mr. E. E. Barnard, the
well-known observer of the Lick Observa- c.
tory, California, descrihes interesting
appearances in connectiori witb the transit the
of Jupiter's first satellite. On September fta
8, 1890, while Mr. Barnard was observing
with the 12in. refractor the satellite tran-
siting acrase the hright equatorial belt of
Jupiter, ha noticed that it deemed elongated
in a direction nearly perpendicular ta the
belte cf Jupiter. With high powers and
perfect definitian the satellite appeared
distinctly double, the companents clearly
saparated, and dark against the bright body
cf the planet. Mr. Burnbam alsb witnessed wO
the phenoamenon. The distance hetween tic

ths centres cf the two images was abc
ana second cf arc. On August 3, 181
when the satellite was in transit across t
dark south equatorial belt af Jupiter,
appearad under careful examination wi
tbe great 36in. rafractor as an elongat
white spot, the alongation being near
parallel ta the baîts an the planat. Durii
this tima satellite No. 2, which was al
transiting, appeared perfectly round. M
Barnard bancs infars that eithar the sat(
lite bas a bright haIt on it similar and near
parallel ta those of Jupiter, and, reasonir
from analogy, it rotatas on an axis near]perpendicular ta the plans of its orhit ;
it is actually double. "eThe true theor
can ha ssttlad witb absoluta certainty k
caref ni observations. If the phanoman
are causad by a white hait, the satallit,
wban it transits a hrigbt portion af Jupite:
sbould always appear doubla, the apparer
components nearly vertical ta the haîts c
Jupiter; when it transits a dark hait i
should always appear elongated in a lin
naarly parallal ta the belts of Jupiter. If i
is actuaily doubla, the elangatian or lina o
apparent duplicity should ha seen undar a]
angles." No indication of a haIt bas beai
sean on the other satellites.-The Timnes.

[TELEGRAM.]

CHICAGO, Oct. 16, 1891.
F. REDDAWAY & Ca., 57 St. Frs. Xavie

St., Montreal.
The contract for fira hase for the world',

fair was awarded to-day to the Fabric Firt
Hase Company, through their Westeri
agents. We can flood the earth.

F. A. RAYMOND.

MONTREAL, Oct. 14, 1891.
MESSRS, F. REDDAWAY & CO., Montreal.

GENTLEMEN,-My opinion cf the waxecl
and traated brands of hase is af a most fav-
ourahle nature, and I can recommend tbem
to aIl our Fire Departments witbout fear of
baing contradictad, after giving them a fair
trial.

We bave had the Kayatone Brand cf
thase hase, and I have neyer found a better
aort ta stand aur coldest winter tempera-
ture. Yours truly,

(Signed) Z. BENOIT,
Ohiel Fire Dept

WHEN natural gas was in excess af al
lemanda a few years aga, tba suggestion
bhat the natural pressura maight ha supple-
nanted by the use of pumps in carrying
th gas long distances was met with in-
radulity and aven ridicule. Tha impossible
Las came ta, pass, bawever, and for mare
than a year gas bas beau pumped from the
wells ta Pittsburg. Last yaar the Peopla's
Gas Company had two pumps in the Mur-
raysvills regian, hy means of wbicb the
rassure of the gas was increased fromn
bwenty-seven ta eighty pounds. The Ver-
iaillas GasoCompany is now putting up an
8,000 pumping plant at Grapeville, Pa.,
ind the Graensburg Fuel Company is
building a $10,000 pumping station at the
ime place.

IT IS A MISTÂRE ta try ta cure catarrh
)y using local applications. Catarrh is pot
local but a constitutianal diseasa. It is
it a disease of the man's nase, but of the
nan. Therafore, ta affect a cure, requiras
canstitutional remady like Hood's Sarsa-
trilla, whicb, acting through the blood,
aches avery part ai the systani, expalling
hs taint which causes the disease, and im-
mrting health.

DR. T. A. SLOCUM 'S
RYGENIZED EMULSION OF' PURE COD LIVER
dL. If you are Feeble and Emaciatad -
Jse it. For sale by aIl druggists. 35 cents
«r bottie.

C. RIcHARDS) & Ca.
Gent8,-We consider MINARD'S LINIMENT

ie best in the imarket and cheerfully recommend
ause.

J. H. lAiRis, M. D.,
Beflevue Hospital.

F. U. Anderson, M.D.
L.R.C.S., Edinburgh.
M.R. C. S., England.

H. D. WILSON, M.D.,
Uni. of Penn.

LEÂADING authorities say the only propar
Lay ta treat catarrh is ta take a canstitu-
omal remedy, like Hoad's . arsaparilla.

If You Wish
To overcoine that extremie Tired Feeling, or to build
up your appetite and purify your hlood, take

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Possessing the best known vegetable tonic and
alternative properties, it bilIds up in a perfectly
natural way aIl the weakened perts, purifie& and
promotes healthy circulation of the blood, and
makes you feel reel hungry.

For the Blood.
"Toronto, April 18, 1891.

Having triect Hood's Sareeparilla I wish to
state that 1 have found it excellent. I have used
about 4 bottles and have proved the virtue of it for
the blond and appetite. I have found no equal to it
and cheerfully recomniend it to others." F. LOAcot,
Engineer for W. H. Banfield, Nu. 80 Wellington St.
West, Toronto.

Believes it Lnsurpassecl.
"Toronto, April 17, 1891.

From mny own experience and f romn the experi.
ence of others to whom 1 have recommended Hood'im
Sarsaparilla, I have proved be one of the hest
blood puriierii and Spning niedicines extant. I
believe

Ho ood's S ars aparilla
to be unsurpassed hy any other remedy on the
rnarket." D. L. JONICS, 345 College Street, Toronto.

à àtil

CH RISTMAS
ANEW YEAR'8

WILL ISSUE TO

STUDENTS and TEACHERS
Round Trip Tickets et PARE AND A
THIRD, good going December 9th to 31et,
1891, and to returu up to January 3lat, 1892.

GENERAL PUBLIC
Round Trip Tickets et PARE AND A
THRB on Decemnber 24th and 25th, and
I)eceneber 31st and January l8t, 1892, inclu-
sive, good to return until January 4th, 1892,
and et

SINGLE FARE
On December 24th and 25th, good to return up
to Decemher 26th, and on December 31et, and
January lst, good to return until January
2nd, 1892.

' r.PICKWIK Wl

If with your friands you've been dining,
And get home so late in the nlght,

DUNNS FRUIT SALINE " in the morning
Will malie ouu orget raU wore

DuNN's FRUIT SÂLre meke a delicooceing
Beyerage, empecially Cleanses the throat, prevent..
ing disease. Ihimparta Freahneoe and Vigour,andl
in a quiok relief for Bilioumnems, Sce-Siokuesoo.

BY An!, 011MSr.re,

InIard'a LtimobtJr. agllu<0.


